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Bobwhites 
By e 
Book 
By Wrllic Su£hy 

W I IAI \'VOUI D rOL DO II 
YOL WI Rl \ llu I LR OR 

btrder and ''ere mterec:;ted m learn
ing more about bobwhtte qua1P l:'bu 
would probably go pick up a book at 
the librt~ry, read magazine arhde'> 
and talk with local wildlite e\.pertc:; to 
find an"wers tll your que~tionc., l:ou 
would compcUe what \'OU read and 
heard \.\ tth \.\hat \ ou ob.,erved m the 
field, then del.ldl' what\ ou belie\ ed 

J 

\\ .,., LOrred. 
II \ ou \H~re mterec.,tcd in the breed

mg emu ne">tmg beha\ wr ot bob\\ htte 
quatl, vou \\ ould probabh read and 
be told the followmg 

Quat! are monogamou~, the\ pair 
and stay w1th a c;mgle mate during 
the bree<.hng ">t'ac.,on Both the bob 
and hen <>hare m the nesting and 
reanng of voung Although the hen 
generalh performc; moc:;t of the mcu
bahon, bobs\\ ill complete mcubahon 
tf the hen has been ktlled \fter 
hatLhmg, both parents share m the 
brood-reanng d ulles Adult'> and 
voung remam tn a u)Ve\ unhJ fall. A 
perst.,tent nwth ts that henc:; ratse 
more than one brood Small clucks 
observed late 111 the summer are the 
result of quat! finally ra t'>mg a suc
cessfu I clutch after losmg one or 
more earher nests 

After companng thts to what 
you've observed in the ftcld through 
the yea rs, you would most likely 
accep t these s tatements as fact. And 
why not? AftN all, a lot of hn1e and 
ef(ort was spent domg numerou<; 
studtes to document these facts It's 
not ltkclv everyone would make the 
~amc rntstakt'., and reah/e the same 
results and conduston., That'c:; 
e'\ad lv \\hat we at the D R thought 
also I lm' could all ot the ">tudtes be 
wrong? 

Well, a prOjl'Ct mitiated on quaLI tn 

southern Iowa hac., been rat<>mg man) 
questtons clbout hO\\ correct these 
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"facts" really are. After three and 
one-half years, we have yet to 
observe a hen and bob stay together 
for more than a week or two. We 
have yet to observe a hen and bob 
share incubation duties or have a bob 
take over incubation for a hen that 
was killed. We have yet to observe a 
hen and bob share duties in raising a 
brood. We have observed males incu
bate, hatch and raise a clutch by 
themselves. We have observed hens 
leave their chicks and start a second 
nest, and successfully raise more 
than one brood during the summer. 

You might ask, why have we 
ooserved all these things when 
countless other studies have failed to 
detect them? Although we would 
like to claim that we arc really just 
that much better at what we do, the 
real reason is that our "observations" 
arc not made solely wi th our eyes. 
TI1ev are obtained with the aid of 
biotelemetry. 

Biotelemetry is a relatively new 
technology made feasible through 
the use of miniaturized electronic cir
cuits. Basically, it requires that minia
ture radio-transmitters be attached to 
wild animals. A receiver and antenna 
arc then used to pick up signals from 
the transmitter. This allows us to 
locate the animals and find out what 
they are doing. By taking loca tions 
on our "radioed" quail, we can follow 
a bird's daily and seasonal move
ments. We can find its nest and see if 
it hatches and follow the bird and its 
young after the hatch. And we can 
determine how long each individual 
bird lives. 

Most of our following is done with 
pickup trucks that have antennas, 
much like TV antennas, mounted on 
the roofs. We also use hand-held 
antennas and receivers and go in on 
fool when trying to locate birds on 
nests or recover the transmitter from 
a bird that has died. 

Banded qunil prov ide researchers 
w ith v alunlJ!e infonnntion on Iowa's 
bobwhite population. With this 
information and data acquired 
through biotelemetry, biologists hnve 
discovered some interesting facts 
nbout the habits of bobwhite quail. 

3 



A live hen and recorded 
assembly call is one w ay 
to lure quail hrto a 
live-trap such as the one 
above. Radio-tagged 
quail w ill be monitored 
with the use of an 
antenna. 

~ -

The key to using biOtelemetry on 
quail I'> findmg a smalJ rad1o that l.1st~ 
long enough The radio \Ve use on 
the adult buds 1s solar-powered and 
Yve1ghs about SC\en gram<> (about 1/4 
of an ounce) \1\e have even smalll"r 
transmitters that have been put on 
three week-old qua1l chJCks. The:-;e 
we1gh only 1 5 grams (about 51100 ol 
an ounce) 

So far our proJect seems to be rai -
mg a lot of questions. It 1s also pro
\ldmg us w1th answers It apptars 
that smce quail can ra1se a <:>econd 
brood, they have tremendous repro
duchve capab1hhes We had one lwn 
that hatched two nests for herself 
and probabl} la1d one for a bob. She 
produced almost 50 eggs and 3S 
chiCks that hatched It also appear!i 
that bobs often take solen: spon..,Jbil
It} for nest mcubahon and the raismg 
of young. Th1s frees up hen., to lay 
add1honal nests These findmgs (lffl•r 
a plausible explanabon for the almost 
mstantaneous rebound m quai] 
populations that we see after dra~t1c 
losses d urmg se\ ere "'' m ters On < lll r 
stud} areas, quail populations 
recovered, m only two years, from 
the effect of the severe wmter m I 981-
8-1 Th1s year's roadside suneys mdt
cate quad numbers are at an all-time 
high, w1th qua1l up as much as 100 
percent m Iowa 

We are also ftndmg that quailL<lll 
and do move around qwte a b1t dur
ing the year. It 1s not unusual for 
adults to move over a mile 111 one d.w 
dunng the spnng and summer. Bnl's 
seem to move around qwte a b1t dur 
ing this time. However, we obsen l'd 
a hen move her entire brood O\ er .1 

seven-mile stra1ght-line d1stance Olll' 

fall . 
Further work this fall and next \ l'<H 

will undoubtedlv help us under..,t.Htd 
more about the bobwhite quail In 

lowa. We have many questions th,1t 
s till need to be answered It appecH'" 
from what we've found so far that 
quad haven't read the book. or talked 
to experts to find out how they 
should behave So we'll JU St have to 
conhnue to get our information 
stra1ght from lhe quat! themseh e~ 

Willie Sutln; 1s a u'i/dl1{e lnolt>SI"f lie 
Ito/d ... a 11 i\1 . S de'< rcc 111 :oo/ciO,:l/ from tl1c 
L/niUC'Pilfy of WJjOI//111:<. i lc /;a..,[JC£'11 Willi 

the dq m rf 111elll sn1u• 1984 
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EO LOGIC KEEPERS 
Btt Rol,crt 0. Libra 

T HE CONCEPT OF GEOLOGIC 
TIME IS INTRIGUING fO 
ANYONE WHO HAS PICKED 

up a rock or fossil speomen and 
wondered about its age. When geolo
gt'>t., ">tate that the oldest roLks seen 
m northeast Iowa are SOO mlllton 
yea rs old , or that a glaoer occupted 
the statehouse ground~ m Des 
Moines 14,000 year~ ago, people 
often ask how these.agcs arc known. 

In no other science docs time play 
as important a role as it doe~ in geol
ogy. Time provides the frame of refer
ence necessary to the tnterpretahon 
of past events and processes m 
Iowa's earth historv. In the field, it is 
posstble to speak in terms of the rela
tive age of what is seen . For example, 
younger rock units occur on top of 
older rock units, and valleys arc 
younger than the deposits into which 
they are carved. The relative age of 
geologic strata also can be deter
mmed bv the fossil record contained 

• 
in the rocks. Certain disllnclive fos-
sils cha racterize the different periods 
of geologic time. It i~ the establish
ment of absolute age, howcve~ that 
gives geologists the precision to tie 
the ea rth's deposits and geological 
events to actual increments of time. 

Finding a built-in clock, or chrono
meter, to measure time '"' tthtn the 
gcologJc record was possible after the 
dtscovery of radioactivity at a round 
the turn of the twentie th cen tu ry. 
Certain elements, such as uranium, 

' have unstable internal atomic struc
tures and are constantly making 
adjustments toward more stable 
isotopes or elements by emitting 
parti<;les from their nucleus. This 
spontaneous breakdown is ca lled 
radioachve deca)~ and it continues 
at a pred tctable rate over long periods 
of time. According to the principles 
of radioactive decay, the time 
required for one-half of the radio
active element to decay to its more 
stable form is expressed as its "half
ltfe." After each half-life mterval has 

Titese bison bones found nenr 
Cherokee contain a built-in "clock" 
for measuring geologic time. 

passed, one-half of the remainmg 
radioacllvtty \NLII be present, and 
so on throug h time. Each "parent" 
radioactwc element has its own 
unique rate of decay, and its own 
known half-ufe, stated in years. As 
time passes, the increasing number 
of "daughter" by-products of this 
breakdown can be measured against 
the remaining number of "parent" 
elements, and the amount of time 
tha t has e lapsed smce formation of 
the mineral or rock in question can 
be determined. 

A number of different radioactive 
isotopes arc commonly used to date 
geologic materials. Long-lived 
radioactive elements, those with a 
long half-life, a re used in dating the 
most ancient rocks, while the s hort
lived radioachve elements can be 
used effectively to date more recent 
materials. For example, a good choice 
of element pairs to meas ure the age 
of the earth's oldest rocks would be 
the use of the known rate of decay 
of Rubidium-87 to Strontium-87. 
Rubidium has a ha lf-life of about 50 
bilJjon yea rs. This method has been 

used to date anoent 1gneous and 
metamorphtc rocks, as well as lunar 
samples brought back from the 
moon. Because of its very long half
life, the Rubidium-Strontium method 
loses accuracy wtth rocks younger 
than 50 million vcars or so. A better 
choice for dahng these younger 
rocks would be the dccav ratios of 
Uranium-238 to Lcad-206, with a half 
life of about 4. 5 billion years, or the 
decay of Uranium-235 to Lead-207, 
with a half-life of about 700 million 
years. In Iowa, the Uranium-Lead 
methods have been used to date the 
igneous grani tes that underlie the 
thick sequence of sedimentary rocks 
in parts of the state. The resulting 
ages of these "basement" rocks range 
from 1.4 to 2.5 btUIOn yea rs. The 
durable, pink outcrops of Sioux 
Quartzite in extreme northwes t Iowa 
at Gitchie Manitou State Park fa U 
within this age ca tegory. 

Earth materials of very old to inter
mediate age arc commonly dated 
using the known decay ratios of 
Pottasium-40 to Argon-40, with its 
half-life of 1,300 million years. A vari
a tion of radioactive time-keeping, 
called " fission-track dating," is also 
widely used toward the younger end 
of this interval, especially for that 
awkward age between 40,000 and 
one million yea rs, a period for which 
neither Carbon-14 nor Pottasium
Argon methods a re sui table. In this 
method, an electron microscope is 
used to observe the trails left by frag
ments fired off during the spontane
ous fission of uranium. Fission-track 
dating of differen t beds of volcanic 
ash (Pearle tte Family) located within 
the glacial d eposits of western Iowa, 
has been instrumental in establishmg 
benchmarks in time which, in tum, 
have enabled geologists to redefine 
both the number of glacial advances 
into Iowa and when these events 
occurred. For example, geologis ts 
now believe at least seven major g la
cia l events occurred prior to the two 
more recen t, and th us better-known, 
Illinoian and Wisconsinan advances. 



In addttton, gl,Kitll depl,.._ih tHL preo..;
ent bl'lo\\ c1n a..,h bl.'d in Unton 
lount\ th,lt ha.., bel.'n li..,~ion-tr.lLK 
dated at 2.2 rmlhl>n \ L'ill~ . This pl.lLe" 
the begmning Llt gi,Ki.llHm in hl\\\l 
at nlllrL' th,m 2 2 million \ears -Clllbldl•r,lbl) oldet th.m prl'Viou.., 
eo.,hmalL'"· 

Anl ll lwr ll:'L hniq ll(' t h.1 t j.., espL'
uall\· u-.,dulfor ..,edtnwnh tollLlld to 
be dalL•d \\ tlh Carbon 14 i.., Ur<mtum-
1 honum '-lpcleotlwms, or the ctll 
cium carbllnate ttH mc1tinn.., '' hiL h 
decoratL' Lcl\ L"' lend tlwm..,eh L'"' to 
tlw·, ml'lhod StaladttL'"' I rom loki 
\1\ater (a\e tn \i\linm" ... hlek Count\ 

,md h o.,terv Cn l ' 111 snulhL'chl \ 1in
nL'"ot,l wen.• d.1ll'd ,,.... bl.•ing .1bout 
I 60,000 \ L'cll'"' old bv the ., honum 
L,;r,lflllll11 nwthlld . BeCcllh(' l.c1\ l.'"' 
lonn bdll\\ tlw Weller t.lbll·, ,md 
... tai,Kllll' !-> form .llll'r the Weller tc1bk• 
drops below tlw c,we le\ d . ''' e know 
thclt parts Pf tJW..,l' Ccl\'L'" held cllrL'cll.i)' 
dl.'\ l'hlped, cllld tilL' loc.ll \\ ,)lL'r table 
h,1d dwppl'd bl'low Ca\ L' k•' l'l , prinr 
to 160,000 )'L'clrS clgo. Stlmpltng ca\ l' 
formation'> lor m.lterial to d.ltt• jo..; 
dtll1l' with corhidL'rtlble CML', from 
inum'-pKuou.., lllL'cltion..,, "ll th.1t the 
bl'clllt\ of thL'"'L' spe(lal em mmmenh 
i.., not 1mpa1red 

Tile amount of Carbou-14 rem a iuiug in tlus Webster Coun I y log can l1e 
measured to deten11hu• lite age of tlte w ood ami titus tlte age of the surrounding 
glacial deJIOsits of pellbly clay w lticlt lluderl it. 

Umuiu111-tltorium mlios f rom Cold 
Water Cave aid geologists in dnti11g 
the cave's origin. 

P
l.'rh,lp.., the bL'"l known of tlw 
age-dc1ting tL•chniqueo., i~ tlw 
C.lrbon-1-l nwthtld. It is widL•h 

uo.,ed lor lkll'rminmg the age ol 
geological!\ voung m,lteriat~, includ
ing arch,leologic,llevidence oiL'c1rh 
man. ·r hrs short-lin•d radioactl\ L' 
i..,otopL' lormo..; in tht• atmospherv b\ 
the inlL'IclClion ot Nitrogen-1-l ,md 
CLl~mic r,n ..... Thus, C1rbon-l-l, 111 the 
tom1 of c,ubon dio\idl.', is prt.'"l'lltlll 
tlir cllld \\'clll'l~ and thL•reltlfC io., pn"o.,
l'l1l in ,-.II Jiving org.mi"'m". \\'lwn a 
plant tlr ,1mmal diL'"', thl' Carbun-14 ,.., 
no longer rl•pleni-.Jwd and beguh to 
diminish in accordcHKe with ih P\\ n 
rate of dL'l"<1\ baLk tll '\ttrogen-1--l 
Btxtluse of th rdatl\ L'h ..,htlrt h.11f-hfe 
rate tlf =i,7l0 \ear ... , tll11\' materitlJ..., 
-Fi,OOO \ L'c1r.., old or\ uu nger Lclll l'l' 
dated'' 1th th1~ teLhmque Sonw 
geologtL m,-. tl'na 1.., ...,ud1 a.., thl' ~I,K 1,1 I 
depllo.,th th,lt mantle muLh of hn\d, 
ltlnntll bl' drrectl\ clgL' dated It 
ptece.., ot \\ ood or otlwr organiL 
maten,lJ.., are pre..,ent \\ rlhm thL'"l' 
depo..,th the\ can be d,-.ted lhmg 
(arbt>n-ll fhe O.,l'dli11L'nh "lll fllUild
tng thl' '' ood are thu.., dl'temmwd tu 
be about the ..,arne c1ge Such d,ltl'"' 
ha\ l' hl'lped pmpomt the soutlwrn 
mo..,t L'\ll'n..,ton of tlw \\ ro.,con ... rn.m 
glao,-.1 cllh clllCl' mto north-centr.ll 
[m, a ,1.., bemg marked b\ the Llllll"l' 
of the Raccoon Rl\·er ,1t De"> Mnuws 
1-!,000 \ L'tlr" ago Radiocarbon d.lll'"' 
hm e alo.,o been apphl.•d to unrcl\ l'lmg 
the land..,Ltlpe e,·olullon ot e\trt'nW 
northe,htern Iowa Although tlw Llld , 
Pale<.vo1c "''edimcntarv rock<; are thl' 
key mgrecltents rn th1.., ..,cenic h1gh
relref terrarn, current geologrc 
re~earch demon<;trateo., that mul h of 
this rel ref ,.., remarktlblv young R,ldttl
carbon dt1tmg of slfl'clm depthlh 
..,hm'.., that the dccpeo.,tentrench 
ment, or L'rD'>tOn ot o.,trl.'amo., mtn the 
land..,cape, occurred nnlv 20,000 Ill 
40,000 Yl'M~ ago. 

Rad1ocMbon datL'"> are freqm•ntlv 
'>L'en e\pre..,sed, for l'\clmple, a.., 
II ,800 + 200 flw; ackilttonal rangl' 
of t1me allows for Ml\' unavotdclbll' 
margm of L'rror. Also, 111 refernng 
to rad•ocarbon dall'"'· thev are tll tL'Il 
written "" cl number followed b\ IW 
or RC) BI~ meaning "r,ldtocarbon .. 
years bdorl' pre'>ent " r he "prt'O.,l'llt 
has been c.1rbitrati ly a..,..,rgncd to tlw 
\ear 19'10, not long after W.f. l 1bb\ 
and ht"> a-.,sooates de\ ro.,ed th1.., ll'ch
nrque 111 19~7. 
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Carbon-I--! ht~'> t~ppltcahons other 
than determinmg thL~ age of geologic 
strata. Bone and lharcoal also can 
be dated makmg th1s techmque an 
mvaluable tool for archaeologtsts. 
The oldest archaeologtc<~l s1tec; that 
have v1elded dateable m<ltenal'> show 
that earlv man mhab1ted Iowa over 
8,500 years ago In addition, Carbon-
14 may be dissolved in groundwc:tter, 
so that it is possible to estimate the 
period of t1me groundwater has been 
in an aquifer and isolated It om the 
atmosphere. In Iowa, the only dating 
of this type that has been done was 
on a sample of water from the deep
lying Jordan Sandstone aqwfer. The 
sample was collected m <>outhv\ est
ern Jm\.a where the Jordan occurs at 
a depth of approx1mateh 3,300 feet 
and was subjected to Carbon-1--! 
analyc;ic;. The water s.1mple proved 
"dead," that 1s, 1t \\as too old to date, 
using th1s techmque At a minimum, 
th1s mdJCates the ground\\.ater m 
the Jordan Sandstone tn th1c; region 
of the aqu1fer 1s more than 45,000 
vears old. - Age dating of matenals using 
radioactive methode; has become an 
invaluable tool in the geological and 
related sciences. It i<:> not without its 
problems, e1s u navo1dablc losses or 
gains of i-;otope'> can occur through 
interactions w1th the surrounding 
environment, and erroneous ages 
can result. Improvements m radio
meh1C geochronology, however, are 
continue11ly bemg made e1nd will per
mit future refinements m the calibra
tion of these bwJt-m clocks V\'hich 
measure geologtl lime. 

Reprint from lmm Ccologt; 

Robert 0. lllmr 1.:. alntdrogeologlsf mth 
• the ~eolc><,:lcnl.:.uJcA'lf bureau n1 !own CiftJ. 

( ' . 
tie hold., a11 M. 5. degree i11 geology fro Ill 
111diaJ111 Ll111t'£'J'SI/tf. Lilwahos [Jl.'L'II Iuitfl 
the depn rt 11/CJ/ I .... n tee 1982 . 

The Minerals of Iowa 
An e'Xcellent '>tarttng pomt for 

potential "rock hounds" and mmeral 
collectors ie;; the Department of Natu
ral Rec;ources' 1974 publicalton, The 
MiJicrnls of /own. Wn tlen for the non
technical reader and full of historical 
tidbits and e1dvice to beginning collec
tors as well as seasoned amateurs, 
this book continue~ to be a bc~l seller. 

The book cover'> numerous topics 
pertinent to mmcrtll colll•cttng m 
Iowa and contain'> numcrou.., lllu..,tra
tlons 111 both color Jnd black Jnd 
white. It can be tound Ill many pubhc 
and schoollibrilne'> ilround the <>tate 
Anvone \\ 1th an mtcrc'>t m lm\.a'.., -rocks and mineral'> and hl'>toncallore 
will en1oy th1.., publtcahon It pro
vides both gener<lii<.Kilttons for col
lecting mmerale;; 111 Iowa ,md the 
basics of mmcral compo'>llton and 
identification, mcluding de'>cnphons 
of crystal form<> and d1<>tingwshmg 
physical propertte'>. Also included 
are tips to a1d m collecting, informa-

-< 
.: 

-= ----

tion about useful fteld eqwpment 
and recommended '>Clfety precau
tions. 

In add1t1on to the detailed de
SC1iptions and photograph<:> of Iowe1 
minerals, the book contain'> a recom
mended reading lic;l, Cl glossary of 
terms, a summary of the Clvailability 
of minerals and gemstone~ for cut
ting and polishing and a geologic 
map of IO\va. 

This 88-page, 81 '2 " 11-mch format 
book is available for only $3 95 which -includes postage and handltng. If 
you are searching for a gift 1dea that 
is unique and educational, cons1der 
this mtroduchon to Iowa'.., rocks and 
minerals. Recommended for ages 12 
and up. 

--

Order from: 

Department of Natural Resources 
Geological Survey Bureau 
123 North Capitol Street 
Iowa City, Iow<l 52242 

-----------
Millerite (upper left) 
Lake Superior ngntes (above) 
Quartz geodes (left) 
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A Gift of the Iowa Outdoors 
I he loll'lllONt.,f I~V \7 ION IS f is a great Ch n..,trntl.., g1il 
that1.., remembered each month. Beautiful p1cturc.., 1111'\Cd 
\'\ 1th ... tom'" to plca..,e almost evervone ... thill'.., the /tlt£'11 

( ( )f\. S/ /~t \l/01\J/ST Gift ~ubscription .... are JU"t ':)6 per 
\'l'M ( 12 ,..,..,ues) or 1Jl2 (16 1s:::.ue-.) for three\ ear" Order 
110\\ tlnd hen l' cl free 1988 calendar (our '>peCiil l Dl'LCmber 
,..,..,lll') ..,l'n t to the nc\\ subscriber, along\\ 1th a LMd 

tll kno\' lcdgmg vou r g~ ft (order form at ngh t. prc-ptlld 
L'll\ dope. page 2-t) 

v•;.. • ... ,. ·. • . -~ ~ • • :·. ; ,. .~ " .... • • • • • 1 \ • • , ' .. -~-,.~- . ~- >· . - . . ' 

·------------------------------------------------------------------------------' ~-------------··------------------------------------------------------------~ .. 
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his holiday season give 
a gift of the Iowa outdoors. 

Order a gift 
subscription to the 

Iowa 
CONSERVATIONIST -

Written for the outdoor 
enthusiast, it is packed with 
articles and illustrations on 
hunting, fishing, campmg, 

boating and natural resource . 
ISSUeS. 
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readily admttted thetr gwlt and 
Galen took them forthwtth to court. 
"Hov,• about that?" he gnnned 

Galen ne\ er backed awav from the 
big ones either One dav he heard 
that the annual game feed, whtch 
was always held at a large public
owned facility, hadn't gollen anv 
venison donated. Seems as if the top
dog took it upon himc;elf to shoot a 
couple of local once;, even though the 
season was dosed. Galen backed up 
to the kitchen w here it was bemg 
cooked, loaded it all into his trunk, 
walked back into the offtee and 
issued the tickets. Believe vou me, 

J 

that caused qwte an uproc'lr and \'\a'> 
heard a long ways from Iowa. After 
paying his fine, the mdtvtdual wa~n't 
seen around there anymore 

Sometimes, m thts busmess, tt' '> 
not always so eaw or pleasant to 
issue those tickets, espeoall\ ''hen 
you know your dcctston ~ ~ not gomg 
to be very popular wtth certam peo
ple or even fncndc;. But he remem
bered what an 01' Warden taught 
him, "You take 'em ac, they come, 
and call 'em like you sec 'em!" 
Right? RIGHT! 

$6 for one year 
(12 issues) 

$12 for three years '
1S Cookbook 

(36 issues) 

Each magazine recipient will be sent a beautiful full-color 
1988Iawa CONSERVATIONIST Calendar (December 1987 

issue) and a gift card notifying them of your thoughtfulness. 

Additional calendars may be ordered for $2 each. 

J J 

live swan before; JUSt what they saw 
in pictures and thought that's w hat a 
swan looked hl-.e . 

"Well," I told him, "vvithout the 
bird, you don't have much for court! 
You need that carcass or some feath
ers, or some way to prove they actu
alJy shot a swan. You've only got 
their ten tahve idenhficahon. That's 

.soo
·tms' 
tams 

over 400 recipes from game" arden~ 
and friends a ll over 1m" a and fea
tures colored paintings from noted 
artist, Patrick J. CosteiJo of 
Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Categories include "From the 
Oven," "From Deep Woods to Back
yard," "Greens a nd Other Gro und 
Things," "Possibles" as well as Fish, 
Waterfow l, Soups, Small Game, 
Upland Game, Venison and, of 
course, Desserts. The book also con
tains some warden's stories, a few 
jokes and helpful hints such as how 
to get the fish smell off of ha nds. 
There's a list of poic;onous Oowers 
and even some wine reope~ - a little 
bit of everything. 

Wnrrle11s' Cookbook mav be pur
chased for 510 from am Iowa conser
vation officer or by matl from George 
Hemmen, Bo\. 105, Rtc. I, Guthne 
Center, Iowa 50115. Please add 52 for 
mail orders. 
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HoH.day Gift Order Form 
Please in dude payment with ordel: 

Additional gift orders may be enclosed on a separate ~eel 

GIFI'FOR-

N~-------------------------------------------
Ad~------------------------------------------

City &State ______________ Zip Code ____ __ 

D One-year subscription ( $6) 
D Three-year subscription ( 812) 

GIFI'FOR-
Name 

Address 

City&Stare 

D One-year subscription ( S6) 
D Three-year subl,cription ( 812) 

GIFI'FOR-
Name 

Ad~ 

ONew 
O Renewal 

Zip Code 

O New 
D Renewal 

Oty&S~e _________ ___ npoooe ____ _ 

D One-year subscription ( S6) 0 New 
0 Three-year subscription ( S 12) 0 Renewal 

GIFT FROM-

Please be sure to fill in this portion. 
Mynune _________________________________ ~ 

My~------------------------------------
City&Stlte __________ ZipCode-----

Enter my own subscription to the Iowa CONSERVAllONISt 
If possible, please include your mailing label 

0 One-year subscription ( $6) 0 New 
0 'Ibree-yearsubscription( 112) 0 Renewal 
0 Please send me 19881owa CONSERVA110NIST Cllendar(:;) 

(December 1987~e)(S2each) 

Please make checks payable to the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 
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WARDEN'S 
DIARY 

By fcrrtf Hodu•11 

He was too darned good looking 
to be a game warden, was my first 
impression of my new neighboring 
warden al Burlington. Like all of us 
starting out, he was "green as grass," 
but w1lling and eager lo learn. We 
spent a lot of time together that year 
as he learned h1s new terntol)" and I 
tned to help h1m as much as f could. 
Guess that's the nature of wardens; 
thev want to learn so much as fast as 
they can, and the oldl'r ones are so 
willing to share. They're a umque 
and very speCial group. 

That fall , as u<>ual, I wa<> up to my 
neck in work when Galen called and 
asked if he could slop down and 
discuss a case with ml~. "Sure," I told 
him, but 1 was busier than the pro
verbial"cal on a hot tin roof" when 
he arrived. He had had a complaint 
from a couple of young duck hunters 
about c:;omebody shooting a swan. A 
pair of swan.:, had flown right over 
them and litm the decoy<> of a couple 
of other hunters ·r he barrage of 
shots crippled both b1rds. The two 
men motored out, rctneved one and 
chased the other, across the nver, 
over the levee and then apparently 
lost it. The hvo young hunters who 
complained had gone after them, but 
as they approached the boat, a large 
sack was dumped overboard. The 
evidence was in the bottom of the 
Mississippi River. What could he do? 

I qui/ /ed Galen about his two wit
nesses, thinking maybe he could 
make an expert witness out of one 
of them on swan identification. No 
such luck. With no background or 
years of experience, neither one of 
therl') could say they'd even seen a 
live swan before; just what they saw 
in picturec:; and flrougiif that's what a 
S\•van looked hke. 

"Well," I told him, "without the 
bird, vou don't have much for court! 
You need that carcass or some feath
ers, or some way lo prove they actu
ally shot a svvan. You've only got 
the1r tentahve 1denhfication. That's 

a tough one!" I '"a<> on my '' il\' to 
court'" ith a case of mv 0\\ n and later 
when J looked around, Galen wac:; 
gone. "Too bad," I thought, "vou 
don't get a chance to make a ca'>e 
like that verv often, but at least he's 

• 
hying. Darn!" 

The next day he was back with a 
big gnn. "Well, J got them!" 

"Who?" I asked. 
"The swan shooters," he replied. 
"How in the world did you do 

that? You didn't have much." I 
couldn't believl' it. 

"You told me I needed that car
cass," he shrugged, "<>or \\.Cnl back, 
got my wltne<><>e<>, m\ drag hook and 
went out and draggl'd Got1t on the 
third passl" Keep 111 rmnd, the Ml5-
sissippi Rl\ cr ,.., almo'>t lm> a11d a Jrn/f 
miles wufe m that arcc1 Lookmg and 
draggmg for th.1l '>ad,\\ t1'> c1 lot \\Of5e 
than "lookmg for a need k· rn a hav
stack." It was a brllron to one '>hot, 
but that d1dn't bother hm1. If that's 
what it take.,, go for 1t' 

After rm raculou'>lv ret ncvmg that 
swan in the sack, he approached the 
shooters in town as they got off 
work. They were so shockl•d. They 

readily admitted the1r gwlt and 
Galen took them forth\\.llh to court 
"How about that?" he gnnned. 

Galen never backed awav from the 
big ones e1ther. One day he heard 
that the annual game feed, '' hJCh 
was always held at a large public
owned facility, hadn't gotten anv 
venison donated. Seem'> as 1f the lop
dog took it upon him..,clf to shoot a 
couple of local ones, even though the 
season was closed. Galen backed up 
to the kitchen where it was being 
cooked, loaded it all into his trunk, 
walked back into the office and 
issued the tickets. Believe you me, 
that caused quite an uproar and \\as 
heard a long ways from Jm, a After 
paying his fine, the md1v1dual wasn't 
seen around there anvmorc. 

• 
Somehmes, 111 th1s busme'>s, 1t''> 

not always so easy or plea'>ant to 
1ssue those tickets, especially when 
you know your decision 1s not gomg 
to be very popular w1 th ccrta 111 peo
ple or even friends. But he remem
bered what an 01' Warden taught 
him, "You take 'em as they come, 
and call 'em like you sec 'em!" 
Right? RIGHT! 

Warden's Cookbook 
Looking for a Chrr'>tmas gift? The 
Iowa Fish and Game Officers' Associ
ation has recently pubh<>hcd \'Vnrde11s' 
Cookbook. The 171-pagc book conta111s 

over 400 recipes from game wardens 
and friends all over Iowa and fea
tures colored painhngs from noted 
artist, Patrick J. Costello of 
Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Categories include "From the 
Oven," "From Deep Woods to Back
yard," "Greens and Other Ground 
Things/' "Possibles" as well as Fish, 
Waterfowl, Soups, Small Game, 
Upland Game, Venison and, of 
course, Desserts. The book also con
tains some warden's stories, a few 
jokes and helpful hints such as how 
to get the fish smell off of hands. 
There's a list of po1sonous flowcrc; 
and even some wine recipe'> - a little 
bit of everything. 

Wnrdms' Cookbook ma\ be pur
chased for $10 from anv Iowa conser-

• 
vation officer or by matl from George 
Hemmen, Bo>. 105, Rte I, Guthne 
Center, Iowa 50115. Please add $2 for 
mail orders. 



1988 Application for Seedlings 

)(.'ur State Forest Nursery pnn idL'~ 
tree and ~!nub !'>l~L~dling~ for uHhL'r
v,ltion pl,mting on Iowa lands. \ \'e 
encouragl' V<'U to pl.mt for reforesta
tion, wildlife habitc1t and ero!'.ion 
control. 

Last\ L'•H was a b,u11wr \ L'<lr lor 
J 

s.:1les. i\ tore than -l,OOO,OOO seedlings 
\\ere distributed for consen .1hon 
purpo~es. \ \:'ith thL' newl) mtroduced 
tall planting progrc1m, some -;pedes 
were sold out b\ Idle winter. So, 
order now .1nd resen e vour seed
lings L'Ven II you don't intend to plant 
until spring. 

You lllU'>t fill out the c1pplicatJon 
cnmpletdy and sign the statl'nll'nt 
agreeing to use tlw plants tor conser
vation purposes. You must order 500 
plants in multiples of 100, unle..,s 
completing the previous ye.u's plant
ing or ordL•ring the wildlife or "iong
bird paLketc,. 

If you order more than 5,tX)() seed
lings, the nursery will give you a 15 
percent di~count. For orders more 
than 2.,000 seedlings, we will give 
vou a 10 percent discount. \\l' have 
in1tiated this ne\IV d1swunl svstem to 
help landm'\ ners re<Kh a goal of 
3,000,0<JO acres in tore-.t CO\ er m 
hl\\a 

Don't 'iend money when \ ou ma1l 
your applllahon It we ha\e the 
plants you want, we'll deduct them 
I rom our mventor\ c1nd send vou a 
b1ll for the correct arnount £'hi<> bill is 
our acknowledgenwnt of your order 
You must pm thl'> bill w1th111 IS days, 
or we\'\ ill cancel vour order It the 
nursery h,1.., insuffiuent stt>Lk, '>UbstJ
tuhons will be made 

\\'e begin shipping order-. eclth in 
the spring, but unf,l\'orable weather 
can cause delavs I h.>nce, we can't -guarantee ,n a1labilit) on a speufK 
date Call (Sl S) 211 •1110 for tnlorma
llon about our spnng '>htpptng 
sLhedule and spl'Ul''> a\ailtlblc. 

If~ >u h,we an\ questions, write 
the State Forest Nurscn at 2-W-l 
South Duff Avenue, Ames, Iowa 
">0010, or call (515) 711-1161, Mondav 
through hida)~ ~a.m. to 4 10 p m 

Species 

Wildhfe packet 

Songbtrd Packet 

Whrte Pmr. 

Scotch P1ne 

Red P1ne 

Ponderosa P•ne 

Jack P1ne 

Norway Spruce 

Whrte Spruce 

Red Cedar 

Black Walnut 

Green .Ash 

Wh1te Ash 

Shagbar1< HICkory 

S•lver Maple 

Red Oak 

WhiteOak 

Bur Oak 

Mixed Oak 

MiXed Hickory 

Russ1an Ohve 

Tatanan Honeysuckle 

Amur Honeysuckle 

Redos1er Dogwood 

Gray Dogwood 

Common I.Jiac 

Common Chokecherry 

Hybnd Poplar 

-
Wild P'um 

Mature Mo1sture 

Size Dry Well 
Range Drained 

5().80' X 

3().6()' X X 

5().80' X 

60-100' X X 

35·50' X X 

40-60 X 

40-60' X 

40-50' X X 

50-70' X 

50-60' X 

5().80' X 

60-80' X 

60-80' X 

60-80' X 

50-80' X 

70-80' X X 

60-80' X 

12·25" X X 

10-12' X X 

12-15' X X 

7-9' X 

10-15' X X 

8-15' X 

20·30 X X 

40-60' X X 

12-15' X X 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

U ght Remarits 
Moist Full Some 

Sun Shade 

200 plants valuable to Wildlife 50 conifers 50 
hardwoods, 100 shrubs cnosen by ltle nursery 

M1xed vanety of 20 shrubs beneflc1al to 
songbirds . 

X X X Intolerant of a.r pollutants Good timber tree 
Adaptable to most s•tes. Na!J\Ie to NE Iowa 

X Hardy Adaptable 

X ReqUJres cool srtes Good t•mber tree 

X Recommended lor Western Iowa only 

X Hardy and adaptable. Good cover tor 
coal spoil banks 

X Good wdd!Jfe habitat 

X X X Good Wlldhfe hab•tat. 

X X Tolerates poor, gravelly so•ls. prefers 
aJry srte Very drought resiStant Good 
Wlldhle food and habrtat NahVe 

X Valuable wood products tree Good firewood 
Requ1res deep. nch, well-drained soil. Nat•ve 

X X Valuable wood products tree Very good 
firewood Native 

X Valuable wood products tree Very good 
firewood Nat1ve to all but NW Iowa. 

X Wood products Excellent firewood Native to all 
but NW comer of state 

X X X Bottomland s1tes Valuable wood products 
trees Good firewood Native. 

X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent f~rewood 
Natrve to all but NW comer ol state 

X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent flfewood 
Nat1ve to all but NW comer o f state 

X X Adaptable to vanous so1ls Excellent f~rewood 
Staves and ra1lroad bes. Native 

May contain red oak. white oak and 
bur oak 1n varymg proportiOnS -

X May contam shag and shellbark and b1ttemut 
h•ckory 1n vary•ng proport1ons -

X X Very hardy plant Good food for w1ldhfe Drought 
res1stant 

~ 

X X Ve'J hardrc Dense wowth Good Wildlife habitat 
an food or birds ru1t avrulable July·August 

X X Occas•onal w1nter k1lhng of branches 1n northern 
Iowa FrUi t ava1lable September-November 
Good Wildlife hab•tat and food for birds 

X X X Produces cluster of stems from ground Good 
w1ldhfe food and habitat NatiVe to NE Iowa 

X X X H~ Forms large colony of plants from ongmal 
G cover Nahve 

X Hardfe Shrub border or 1n group1ngs Good 
w1ldh e habitat 

X X X Hardy Good food for Wildlife Nat1ve. 

X X M1xed hybnds of cottonwood selected for Iowa 
Good for fuelwood plantations 

X X X Hardy Forms th1cket Good wildlife habitat -

- -

- -



1. Fill in the "number wanted" column. 
PLANTS AVAILABLE 

Wildlife and songbird packets can be ordered separately. 

Number of 
Cost / Packets 

Packet Code Wanted 

Wildlife Packet $22.00 96 

Songb1rd Packet 12.00 95 

Cost / 
Hundred 
(taxes, Number of 

shipping, plants in 
and handling units of 

Species Height are included) Code 100 

(Do not order less than 500 plants, and order 1n un1ts of 1 00) 

White P1ne 5-12" $11 .75 30 

Scotch P1ne 5-12" 11.75 20 

Red P1ne 6-1 4" 11 .75 17 

Ponderosa Pine 5-12" 11.75 15 

Jack Pine 6-1 4" 11 .75 10 

Norway Spruce 6-12" 11 .75 13 

White Spruce 6-12" 11 .75 43 

Red Cedar 6-12" 11 .75 16 

Black Walnut 1 0-18" 11 .75 24 

Green Ash 8-18" 11 .25 08 

White Ash 8-18" 11 .25 28 

Shagbari< H1ckory 4-12" 11 .25 52 

S1lver Maple 8-18" 11 .25 21 

Red Oak 8-1 8" 11 .25 41 

White Oak 6-12" 11 .25 29 

Bur Oak 8-18" 11 .25 04 

M1xed Oak 8-18" 11 .25 51 

MIXed Hickory 4-12" 11 .25 64 

Russ1an Olive 8-16" 10.75 19 

Tatanan Honeysuckle 8-16" 10.75 23 

Amur Honeysuckle 8-16" 10.75 01 

Redos1er Dogwood 8-18'' 10.75 18 

Gray Dogwood 6-12" 10.75 07 

Common Lilac 6-12" 10.75 47 

Choke Cherry 8-16" 10.75 39 

Hybnd Poplar (rooted cutt1ng) 8" 11 .25 53 

Wild Plum 1 0-18" 10.75 31 

Office 
Use 
Only 

Office Use 
Only 

! 

APPLICATION FORM 

2. ADDRESS 
(Please Pnnt) 

(LANDOWNER NAME - PLEASE PRINT) 

(MAIL ADDRESS) 

(CITY) (STATE) 

(PHONE NUMBER) 

3. Check pick-up or ship box. 

(ZIP) 

0 I will pick up my order at the nursery when notified. 

0 I want my order shipped to the address above. 

SHIPPING ADDRESS 
(If different from above) 

(NAME - PLEASE PRINT) 

(MAIL ADDRESS) 

(CITY) (STATE) 

(PHONE NUMBER) 

4. Please Answer Each Question 

(ZIP) 

1. These trees are to be planted in County 

2. Are you a tax-exempt government? Yes 0 No 0 
3. Have you purchased plants from the Nursery before? 

Yes 0 No 0 

Volume Discount 

15% for orders over 5,000 plants 
1 0% for orders over 2,000 plants 

5. Sign the agreement. 
Fill in your mailing address. 

I agree to plant and use the nursery stock requested upon 
the descflbed property for establ1shmg or 1mprovmg 
ex1stmg forests, eros1on control. game or water conserva
tiOn, w1th these restflctiOns. I agree NOT to resell or g1ve 
these plants away w1th roots attached to any person flfm. 
corporation or agency nor to plant any of them for new 
wmdbreak, shade, or ornamental purposes. I agree to 
protect all plantmgs from fife and domestic livestock 
grazmg. I agree to forfe1t for destruction any trees planted 
or used m violatiOn of the above restflct/Ons. 

Landowner S1gnature 



1987 ecor 
Pilot(, /111 I lw111n ... Kif£ hin 

SHOTGUN TYPICAL 
( \ltlltllltflll Qunlt fy mg Score- 150 Pom t-.J 

II II •I 
Lur. lx Jm~ 
<..tt\l \l1hu 
\rl D.miLh 

I d C..ol.l\ 
1'.11 Ken 1 l'\ 
J•m ..,Lhrol>•l..:~ n 
lt•rr. <..p.nJ..., 
lra•~ \Hd•d 
D<>U~ I nhcld 
c,lcnn Br.mdt 
I d lo'' lt•r 
i\ l1kc l~ou.,sPI 
I l,1ll.1s i\ lnort 
lltmlll~ Drcnn 111 

Dc\\l,.:ht Cr<t n 
}l'''' Boehm r 
D.• It• C..orh.ml 
J.ur. :\1ckllw. 
Kurt Ho\d 
\l,•r:m l't•Jtll•J 
R1d; B,1nd-.tr 
K\'ll'\\)S ... 

D"n Cn•.,.,nltl.: lt• 
{ •l~t.,rgc J.uu .. •( t'~ 
\Ilk< C•lhwr 
l.r~~ l Mpenlt•r 
l'atnu.• humpl 
<..ham I hord.,l'n 
\likt• 1.111111 
Bnan \\, • ..,., 

lorn II,··~ 
kr '' John.,on 
Dcnn1., ll.1n'• n 
Rolwrt l~ulndll r 
I >oug l'l'lt\ t"hll 
Rand\ I lillllll'r 
I luam•l h.ull • 
Den rw. \I uo1e 
<..lt'u Rcll J..., 
I\ nn I >u••n~ 
!~on lotm.,,m 
\IJ,•n [),1\ id"<>n 
11111 \\oil 
D.lle l ollctt 
H •• ric\ I \ erh 
llamld ( obh 
1',11 ~ll hlllrll'\ 
~ krlc l ll'.ldlllf~lon 
Hill \\ahl<'' " 
lt111d\ 1-.on~,,b il' 
r~n,lll '\,tdlll); 
,, ... \\llh.tlll' 
l{pn \\ 1.,,, or t h 
[),1\ L \\t'.,tph,tl 

Bill K•• kbu"h 
1-.enndh lord,ln 
(,.u\ Hl•nd 
D.llt• I' nch 
llarl- ,.,,,,, ., 

lim ll<>lhn•·•"-" 
Inn "-•u h,lll., 
\\~td<: Cull\ 
[),n ,. 1--l'k•ht•• 
Brt·nt lh><l\ ,., 

\ddrc.,~ 

t 
... Ill HI 

011.1\\" 

'''" \ ngm1.1 
( onn R.lplth 

'>ll•Ull (._It\ 

Dubuqt•< 
Km'" 11lt 

Punl.1p 
l r,l\\ lord'>\ till! 
I l,t\ t•nporl 
<.,IIIli\ ( II\ 

I >ubuqu•• 
1'.1<11t Junt t11m 
Atl.ltlltc 
~ L'\\ \ I l'glllt.l 
(..ou , I 1ke 
\ktilo1poh., 
\\ h,•,11!.1nJ 
I>, ... \ ltllllCS 
l ln,hm 
11,11\l'\ 
t\1•~.,··un V.tllt•v 
l'.uwr.t 
\'\., sh•n~lt>n 

A~"""\' 
( nun H.tpt<h 

'\: <'\\ A I l>m 
Bud1ngtPn 
((,In' 

Burlm~tun 
:\ ft>ll liLdJt> 
\\~.;~I Burlm~ltlll 
~•Inn 

( .t. 11\\ ood 
1Ju.,,,., 
1),1\ t•npt•rl 

I '" th.l 
S~t•u' t tl\ 
l r, <;( ,, 

(_l;,t~l' 

.,1(\U\ ltl\ 
l >ttum\\,t 
i),•s 1\lllllll'" 

lll.t kt.: sllu r~ 
(,tlrn.tn 
llt·tb\ 
Sllllt\ lit\ 
( t•d,H l{.tpld"> 

I og.tn 
\\miJdd 
ll.npvt., I ern 
Ol'i\H'tll 

\\:td ,·n.• 
I),' •tr.th 
p, ... :0.1<\tnl' .. 

Utlttm"'' 
C. ,,,, .... bur~ 
\\.tlnut 
J< •hn..,tl>n 
I ''''th.t 
I .11 nwr,l:>urg 
':>1m1x l.ilv 
<.,IOU\ ( ti V 

tl.lt•khc•r 
l••hn B.ntl'r 11(1]\' (TO»" 
0.11 c l'.tttt•r.,on Cuthrw Ct•tlll'r 
Re• It< d l hn l<n,cn 1~." .Hd 

12 

Count\ 
l .:~kcn 

l lllllll 

Ill r• 1\ h '"' n,, 
ll!Sh \\urtn 
19'-1 Lu n •II 
1'1 b 1'1\ muuth 
1'1!> 1 Duhuqtw 
I'll\, \l (lnf<lt 
I \}lib l r,l\\ I<Hd 
I '11i., llrt'IIH'r 
1".,1 \pp.tntl'l"'' 
I 'IS(I ii.IPI1111l.l 
I ll.'il• t l.n t,•n 
I ''~• 1\1111., 
I 972 Ad.uno; 
111/tl \\.lrr,•n 

1''·"-' llmtun 
JOb(, Dc~ \1t>lnt"' 
IClSf> l hnton 
I "I-'• I u,,,.., 
('l~(> loldi'>Oil 
I'J:-.t• ,\l,u 11•11 

1"1<1> ll.trrl'>llfl 
1'11-ih l .uthr w 
t•t;'1 Dt•s \h>mc;, 
l11i'lh \\.tpl'!l t• 
IllS!> (,uthm• 
)\1"" All.tm.•h•t• 
l'Jj:){l !), ... i\ lllllll'' 
, .. ~. \\d•.,lt'l 
\'It'll Ocs:\lnuw-. 
lllh(> h >Jll'<; 

I 'Jl'(, I '''IH \ 
I''~' Kt'<•lmt... 
1'~!'11 I n·nJ<IrJI 
lllSh J\l.u1on 

l't~c, (\I u ~~ ,ltuw 

I '~h7 i\ "'"""·' 
l't"ih \\nodbun 
Jli~c; I '"" .u d 
J'll'h ~Itt< lwll 
I<JHh \\,><x'bus\' 
Jflb(, \\,lpl'llv 

1 11~ I I >.til:. .. 
l'lS1 1\.lnnrt><.' 
I'ISh \,tn llurt'fl 
I 'l~ll I u, ,,.., 
l'l!lh \\nodbun 
I'll\ I Win•w~hl<'k 
IIJ/12 I loll rNlll 

I 'IX(> \~tn Jlurcn 
JIJI{ 1 \ll,1tnolJ..t•l.' 
I 'IS(• \ll,mt.tl-.t't.' 
I 'IH 1 hl\ l'lk 
f'lt{'l \ll.un.tk<'l! 
I''~ \,tn But en 
l'tXl• Mc•nll>t' 
lti-<J I k·l.l\\ .tn• 
191-ih 1\•tl.ll\ Jltitlllll' 

I 'lth :\1,H.il'<'n 
t<tsh Munrol' 
1 '1~ I C l" \' l••n 
I W!h \·\bodburv 
J•)RC. l'ollw« lll<llnil' 
I<Jlol6 \ \ 'Mrt'll 

I<JH"i (. 1•1\ ton 
I ->79 (,ulhrw 
l'lc.-,. ___ (,u lhm• 

1-1 
I \ 
,-2 
I~ 

17::! 
, .. 2 
,-2 
l.,(t 

nr 
If>~' 

lh.'s 
lh 
It> 
loll 
lhli 
luh1 

I ,:; 
Wi· 
It•" 
16'i 
l(,'i 

lh'i 

1!>' 
J(,~ 

I~>~ 

\ht 
](>.jl 

I(~ I 
11'-H 
I n-1 
lh·l' 
lh> 
Ill '\• " 
lh ' 
lh1 
!h.:! 
l t>2 
l h( 
H•tl 
lhll 
160 
lli(l 
J(,l) 

lhll 
lhll 
l hll 
I 'ilJ < 

I 'i<i • 
I 'i't • 
)'ill 
l'ilJ 
(t;q 

1 'i!\' 
J'i:O." . 
I 'i!-, "
I !>!'-
I 'iS' 

1 "~' ' 
I 'i7•>1. 
1 ~71 

h 

Fi/' ~ 
1'17!" 
1'>7 
l'ih 

eer 
Tt>dd I Jlll p,pn 
I .Jrr\ l{obutson 
It rn llu1. kUl'>lt't.lt 
D 111 I rolll< 1., 

I• II ( JUl'< "-·· 
l',utl<.,dlolt'h r 
In• Blnn• tt 
h rn n ... hop 
I ),lit \1.tndcr" 
I' lim" n ... hnp 
c. u• xh.~t,•r 
I rll dd 
1'.11 K1>hu"''n 
I >••u~ ...,t,ml<} 
1{,11llh 1't•h·rs••n 
hm \hll<•r 
1>1\ tght hdd 'I Oldll 

I >,•11111~ Kt'l'f'l'' 
1\ Ilk•• I rn., t 
R,l\ lllllnd ll.uns 
i\ It h 111 ~·ld\ Jr 
)unw' llnl\\ 11 

t.hf..l' l'tll/ 
C r.t1 • ~ hnudcr 
l{tdldr.i \lorn» 
IJ.trrd l>tdt•man 
n.n ,.,,.Ill~ 
\ hl-.t • ll.m .. d 
l~<>llolld '>chrot k 
1·•111<" I n~J, 
t K l'l'lltt 
( .. 11\ 1\tlt>ll 
\ l,ltl llr<ll\ 11 

~-.,., 111 \ >~·lkt•n 

I ),m "-ml<'\ 
hm \lti,•I\"K\ 
lltll \hr~ll" 
'>u•tt '>thrmd 
l{ll\ J.•hn-.ton 
t h\l•n 'i.llldhuJt,. 
I r.111k \\ hll<' 

1{<~1>1>" \.tnd•• \,•rJ,· 
I ),11111 (.till II h.lllpl 
1\hl-•• \lllm' 
I .111\ 1\,u thol<•llll'\' 
(,.,, ' ' \\t•rnt'll 
hl'll "'' ndt•rj.:·l·l lli 
I >.-nm .. 11.1\ ), • ., ... 
\llkllm~ll• r 

ll.ult•\ lt'\\t•l. 
f~l' k K r,l\ISL' 
ll.tr .. ld Dllf..m.tn ..,, 

< ""' I r•·•·m.m 
I\ nn 1\h•rl-t•(l 

tx u, I'IHrw 
\\.1 ~lun ~ton 

I u't'lllbu~ 
I dd \'lilt· 
'-t<ltt•lt'llll'l 
(,,w.lvll 
\\ ... hm~t"n 
i\ l .t '\\Ill 
(,Ji'\((>lh 

1\I,JX\\tll 

I lll 'm.., 
l \\ PnH Itt. nu 

L.:no' 
r dlUI1,1 

C. or run~ 
(),• i\ llll'll'., 

1-.n<"' 1ll•· 
\Inn nwu t h 
JkJI,•\ Ill ' 

~lwld ,, hi 
\hnl•urn 
I hoi\\ ,) I ha 
AllW" 
\IU.,(..I(IIlt 

'\:l \\ \ lt'llll.l 
Nl'\\ 5ho~r<lll 

:-.hi< lll'lh •II•• 
I J~l'l\ ood 
C. t< ... Inn 
\ \,lUl-.t'l' 
llh•t>llllil'ld 
ln.h.llh>l,l 
I ott 11od~t· 
"I'~ II\ 

\I ~ r•JIIl'll<• 
L 1 o.lnd.d, 
l\ lonk;~unl.l 
Km~slt'\ 
\lbt.l 
~UlliX ( •·ntl' r 
llml' '>pnns~ 
<..t.ml•·\ 

\ \~111 ""'' 
JndLHh•l•• 
"l'tlS,llltlll.l 
( <'llh't l'o•nt 
I \•h•1 ,.,,,n 
"'"' n. 11do.1h 
I <H I J),,tf~, 

T.tnlol 

<••l'" old 
,, .. ,,,(htn<' 
lt•nux 
l't>lllt'l 0\ 

ac 
lqi'ih 
l'r.J 
lllso 
t9~r. 

1"~· 
)llhh 

l%1 

I''"" 
1"''' 
)9~(1 

19 ...... 
1 'li>h 

19N.> 
)l)o.;~, 

Ill" I 
)'11'>6 
(tl:-,h 

I''"'' 
I~Sh 

'""'' (CJS'i 

'""" J•h'l 
J4N.l 

fl)St• 

IYSt> 
l•l~o 

l%'i 
l<J~r' 

I 11SI> 
ftli\2 
(lli(" 

llJ~h 

l'~'<h 

(4'>t1 

'''~'" 
19:->h 
)Cl~'1 

j<t-..2 

fCJs(l 
Jti'it 

l'lSt> 
I%(' 
I <ish 

14~h 

I liSt> 
lllhS 

(4Sil 

flls:; 
(tiS(, 

1 llsl• 

I 91'S 
IllS<'> 

'"~ 

J), .... :1. It ll!'ll" 
\\,t.,lu n~; IPn 
[),IJ" .u< 

\\,1J"'"'' 
\t.u .. h.tll 
ll.tll< Ill" 
\\o1 .. 111ngtun 
\\,1\ JH 

Duhu<Jlll 
\\,1\ Ill 

\llam.tk<t 

<..t '" 
l.t\ " 
[ ll<·"' 
\J,Jms 
r.l\, ttl' 
'Pr·lfl(l(l" 
I .• ,J.,. .. on ltlll<'" 

J.ll"'''il 
n. , .... . 
1 >,,u .. ... 
( 1.1\ Wt1 

loulhrh' 
\ (U.,tolll l1< 

( !1\ tun 
\1, llllll 
\\,1\ Ill 

ll.n h•n 
t lllllO 

J),n t'> 
I>,,,,, 
\ 1,tdi'IIJl 
\\\·!hlt' l 

p, .... \hlllll'" 
(. ld\ lut 
II•"' ,uti 
1\>\H' I .. " 
l"h mnuth 
1\ "Ill 1'\ll 

'-.ntU\ 
I Ill\\ o11ll 
But hotllo11l 

\\,llt<'ll 

\,111 lllltl'll 

\\ llllll'~h ,,. " 
lJ,)\ 

l'.lhl' 
... h,•ll•\ 
l!lllol 
c ....... 
11,11 n•oun 
1.'1\ l<•r 
\ lt>IIOII•I 

SHOTGUN NONTYPICAL 
(Mini11111111 Quoli(IJ illg Score - 170 Pohtls) 

'1ol lll l' 

I d •. II ... h.dd ... 
·t~\,1\ \l.uhn 
!'.lull\ .lhl>n 
Bub\ \,1-Jdd~:n 
I >.tnll'l I-..1Utlcnal1 
Kon t\ l.tn>\ l'l ( .n·~ ll l.utm 
I hum,,., Bt>hrk 
I ),1\ .., I h'v \\ ood 
I lo~\ ,• l\ l.1tlw; 

l lu '' 51wll 
B<ll:l C1n•n 
J lanl- Lu;.. 

\ddn· .. ~ 
<.t.m I RtH'' 
tll.t!..,·., l>u r); 
Kn''" tilt• 
\lu .... llttll' 
\ \ ,tpdlu 
\illh>ll 
l\ 1,,....,,.n.1 
l1plPII 
R.l lltlt >illh 
l l.trpvr., J,., 1 I' 

~ h.lll t•J 
1\ l.ltf ll tl 1-1'1,1 
I hlllm.ln 

' ear 
Ills.> 
JQSJ 
Ictl> I 
llJ ... h 

19M 
ltl!'t> 
f lJ~ 

l lJS-1 
J<.lXfl 
1984 
f l)l{(\ 

l %fl 
l l)b(l 

Count\ 
rakt>n 
p, .11111 

\ \.11'• llo 
:\ l.lrlllll 
~ ltt .. l.llllh' 

I uut,.t 
tit•nh•n 
\d,llll~ 

luhn~on 

l ' rt' llllll\ l 
\ll,un.lf..t·•· 
lltlrt ... ,111 
J,l, J.. .. .,n 
I n•mot\1 

s 
I c;, 
f<;j 

l'lh 
l'li 
I -:; ,,, 
I c; ' 
lc;c; 
,c;
,;, 
1'-t 
1"-l 
i'H 
hi 
I --1 

I ~ 

h' 

'"' '"' l'l 

I ' 
I ' 
I ' 
I ' 
J;l 
,c; 
I ,_:: 

I '::! 

'"'
' I I 

I ' ' 
I ', 
I I, 
I I, 

I ·~ 
lc;~ 

I :: 
b' 
I , , 

: 'I 
• , I 
' ; I 
t'>l 
I , I 
I ., I 
I 'i 
hll 
I "t t 
I"H 
I >II 
I 'I( 1 

I 'I( 

I 'I( 

I 'it 

lt>t.11 
~lOrl' 

.!:!'" 
~~ 
:! II 
.w:: 
fil-

l:->"' 
1:-;s 
1:-;1 
1:-;tl 
17~ 

I 7-1 
171 
I il 

\~ t 



, , BOW AND ARROW TYPICAL 
(Minimum Qualifying Score -135 Points) 

arne 
\l'rn B.1, J...,tn1111 
L h.:~rll'' Bt•nwr 
Ch.trlt•., (,unn 
\hJ..t• Bt•ll 
l'.tullnhn'lm 
D.l\l' l~.n 1, • .,., 
Dou~ Roll 
D1111 Srn1th 
( Ml..,togdlll 
(,,•raid "-lul' ... rwr 
D.n rd \\unrwnlwrg 
D.lnfl• l J>.JrJ..t•r 
Rolll'rt \,mdt•rpt>nl 
Boh Rt•rt.H1 
Ru .. t\ I''" lt•r 
Ct·r.11d .\I,Lrt•<ht• 
Don D\ t·r 
Rt>n I lht· 
\1M!.. "-•wnrg..,ldd 
'>It'\''" Donrwll\, lr 
[),lfl B.1lnu n 
[ rnt• ... t Burn>ugh., 
Br\ ron \ll'\ •·rhnkr 
OJ..n• \\:1llo.••r 
Ron l'nlll'r 
\til..,• "-n•·r 
Kt•nm ~.1ll.1d.1\ 
lot• I Jf-•1111 
<. hn., I k\\ll'lk 

\11 "'' Rum nw 11 ... 
Brll Brown 
I I K11nn.1l h 
Mo~rJ.. CuiKJ.. 
Slt'H' llult hrn.,on 
1-.t•n Mrllt•r 
Marlo. <.u l ~tlo. 
!odd ( h.1prn.1n 
hm R.1nurn 

[),., l\.lnrrw.., 
lt•d.H R.1prd.., 
klkr .. on 
I ,.( l.un• 
Rt>brn., 
( l.m nJ.1 
!',lull• Junditll1 
I l'll,llrt• 
( r,l\\ l1>rd.,, lilt• 
1\il'\\ \ ll'llll.l 
Hurhnglo11 
( ollllt'11lwrg 
I hurm.m 
\\'hrtrng 
'>t\lll\ (II\ 
1-.t•oJ..ul... 
I ), . .., \ lornt'' 
I ),n t•npnrt 
( h.1rk-. ( rl\ 

""''" rll•• 
\lo~r .. h.1llhl\\ 11 

\\,1ulo.o11 
Rill'\ lilt• 
\ 11111111 
\ l.lq lll>lo.l'l.1 
l >lhl' 
L dl'll 
I nwr .... •n 
( .r.1nd Rl\ t•r 
Al.lh..,.,,l 
( h.mtun 
( ou nul Hlulh 
I >u hllt)lll' 
I), • .., \lollll'' 
w, . .,, L nro11 
DubU<Jlll' 

1'\lt•rrdl•n 
\\,llllo.ol1 

'lear 
I 'ISO 
)<IS'i 
)'ISh 

1%1 
l9S6 
I9So 
I<JSo 
19S6 
I9H6 
I<JHo 
t9Ho 
I<J!lb 
l<JH:! 
J%o 
19S6 
19S'> 
19S'> 
llJSo 
llli\n 
IYN> 
I </So 
I 'IS'> 
1%11 
IYSn 
I%n 
191'6 
1%6 
llJS'l 
19H'l 
llJH2 
I9Ho 
llJH6 
19R4 
llJH'i 
1986 
1985 
19H6 
19Ho 

Count} 
Taken 
l't1IJ.. 
Lmn 
(.rl~lln"' 
Lt>ll t .... l 
lont'' 
l'.lgl' 
\trll ... 
De., \lor Ill'" 
\\il'h rngto11 
Cl<1\ ton 
o ..... !\-l(lll1l'' 
CJ,wt<H1 
hl'l111111l 
\lt11llll1ol 
l'h nwuth 
L.ee 
t\(,1dl ... lll1 

Lt•e 
1111\ d 
\Ia non 
~t.u ... h.lll 
All.1111.1 J..n· 
.\htdwll 
Benltll1 
lo1l""<lll 
1-.t•oJ..uJ.. 
\ppo11ll'<"'l' 
\trll ... 
Dt'lo1lllr 
(l'd.H 
I ut-.1., 

1\Ju.,catuw 
\ \',1 rrt'l1 
hl\ l'lll' 
\1 u ... c.l t 111l' 

Iota I 
Score 
ISO 
I /1 , 
lhS , 
I h:!1 , 

I hi -. 
('\\)· 

'"" l "h'' 

l "h' 
'"" 
1""1 · 

'"" I '>l , 
II).J t, 
l '>I , 
I:; 1 " ,;, 
l'l'l 
1'\2 
Fl~ s 

I '>I 
I '> I 
I "tl 
l 'i() 
)<;() I 

I I'' 
1~7 ' 
l 171 

llh ' 
l~h 

lin , 
llh 
II'>'• 
I I 'l • 
1·1:; 
1·1 I , 
Ill 
1~1 

l'.wll.11nr lr 
Rrd1.1rd I ldrrdge 
D.1le \\'ilt'\ 
h •m I >l'l.uw' 
luhn B.miL 
..,,,.,<'II lloudt•lo. 
I >t·nnl., R,>tt• 
lohn .\htd1t•ll 
l 1111 l'oltorll 
llrll 1-.rt'ollll.lllll\ l'r 
1-.t•llll\ ~.IJI,IJ,I\ 
lun I""' ,.II 
I fllll'IIUIIllllgh .. 

Bt.ld \,,ll...t•r 
lun 1-.lul''>lll'r 
krn l'un ,., 
I' h rlltp B1-.hop 
l'.ntl \VIIll<'r' 
!>on \ll,·h 
Cull"\' Ht•nlll'\ 
Bl'll\ lungl... 
I hPm,,.. 1-.noll 
lum \\mg 
\\dh.un 1.111"<'11 
( hll ... lk.Hlll-11 
ll.llllld ( I.HI... 
I >.n , . l',,dgl'l 

Dubuque 
\\aterloo 
Chan ton 
Cl'd.u Rap1d.., 
C. len\\ <1t>d 
C.1lmar 
Dl'\lt•r 
Counol Bluth 
f lan11lton 
\\i.•<ot Burhnglt>n 
Udell 
C,r,lnger 
\Vilukon 
\ \~1 tl•rloo 
Nl'\\ \ tenna 
1'\ I onroc 
"11\lX\ r!Jc 
Burlington 
<..,henandoilh 
<..,I\1U"\ Crt\ 
Dubuqul' 
0.1 J..' tile 
(,rand :\.ltltllld 
t\lunhn~llo 

lama 
(hanlon 

"'' r-.hl'r 

l•tsn 
J'ISh 
lll~o 
)liS'l 
Ill/'> 
I <ISh 

I <ISh 

llllih 
J<n;:; 

l%6 
)9/l) 
)9Sh 
)%h 
llJHh 
llJH2 
llJH'> 
llJH6 
llJHh 
19H'i 
llJSh 
l<JS'i 
I1JSh 
llJSn 
l'l~h 
)lJS'l 
l'l~h 
J(JS'l 

( l.n tun 
Hr.·nwr 
I U\.1 ... 
I >l'" \lt111ll'' 
\hll~ 

\d.ur 
f't11(.1\\ .ttlollllll' 
\l,lfllll1 
Dt•., \lollll'" 
J\ppoll1ll0"1' 
I >.111.1 ... 
\11.1111.1 "l'l' 
I .n-l'ltl' 
I )ubuqut• 
1\l.~rron 

l\l.u-rtu1 
()v.., 1\.lolll<'' 
ht•IIH111( 
Ph nwuth 
ll.l\ ton 
lt>U1.,,1 
l hnto11 
J<1lll'' 
T.1111ol 
I u,,1., 
lnhn .... 111 

(-I'll 

1-B 
IH' 
IH 
I-ll 
1-101 

I -lO ' 
J1lJI "' 
119 1

"' 

J"\l) I , 

111i • 
J\!i' K 

!1H ' 
11H • 
nw. 
117 '• 
117' . 
)1(1 ' 

116'' 
11h 1

' 

11h~s 

ilh' • 
11h 
11~ )II 

11'> ' 
n; 
11~ 

BOW AND ARROW NONTYPICAL 
(Arlinimum Qualifying Score- 155 Points) 

Name 
l1•d 1\ hlil-r 
l.Hr\ Sp.~rl... ... 
1om I .lpf'l' 
R.lll<h I r.l/a•r 
1'.11 Ll•org•· 
Lll\ \\'1llt.1m-., Jr. 
Brll (tll\ .111 

Address 
'\~'\\ \'irgmr.1 
Do\\ C.il\' 
1\lorning Sun 
Dunlap 
Diagnnill 
Ledil r Rilprd., 
Lxlirw 

\ear 
)ll.'\h 

l'JS'i 
llJWi 
l lJX6 
I'JH6 
IIJHh 
llJH6 

(ounl\ 
Ia ken 
\ \ol[ rl'll 
( rol\\ lord 
I lt•' '..lnrn~·.., 
\hllllll1.1 
Rrnggold 
I 11111 
\ p J'·lllllll ... l' 

fotal 
Score 
:!01 
l ll'> /)1 

J7~ M 

1701 

)h7''H 
)6'i ' 
I '>(>I 

Ill'\\ top lt•n t•ntn 

All-Time Top Ten Racks 

"'ame 
\\,1, n.: ,\ llrll' 
il.tnn~th llllortl 
Gcor..:t• L Ro" 
Boll J .td .. 'on 
vr•!!!! Rnllrn 
Dcn111' \.tudt 
Rll} ~ kt/!!Cf 
Randall h>rnl'\ 
Ja.:J.. \\ ( htuc,tc t, Jr 
hanl..l111 l.1ylnr 

'i~une 
Lam R.J\.:1111_:; 
(arrull Jnhn,on 
l),,, 1<1 \l.lllo.kr,hcu.l 
hl,_ar Sh1dth 
Du.m~: I rd. 
l eR'1' l.\crh.tn 
Todd H '" k) 
\Ia\ \l.1rl 111 
Donald Cro"k) 
\hl..o: p,~, 

Shotgun Typical 

\ddre'' 
[),, '\ 1<11 n~' 
l .ununr 
()II II Ill\\ ,r 

))l'' \l ou1~' 

lm\ .1 (. II) 
'>lollll l .iti..C 
Bluomlteltl 
( i Jc 11\\ oou 
1\lhra 
ll kno:oc 

' ear 
llJ7-l 
191{5 
)1)6l) 

I 9!(\ 

19XI 
1974 
IIJX5 
197 1 
1976 
1976 

Count~ 
Ia ken 
H.unrhon 
D.:o:.tlur 
\\.rpdlo 
:'\ 1adl'lll1 
Juhn,un 
( hcwl..ce 

Da' '' 
Fremont 
tllonro.: 
~I on roc 

Shotgun Nontypical 

\ddre" 
I rnnll'hburg 
\luorh.:.1d 
\\'.:hun 
Cir.md Rl\cr 
Dl' \\orne' 
Sumn.:r 
J1,lll<ll.l 
Blal..c·,burg 
H.ml~ 

\ll..k~ 

Year 
1971 
llJ6S 
1971 
1%6 
197::! 
1969 
1%~ 

IllS I 
I'PI 
1977 

Count) 
Taken 
Cia) 
\ lonuna 
J.tll.. '"n 
O.:.:atur 
\ l.ld l'llll 
\.tn Buren 
Gu1hnc 
\\apcll•• 
Hum~•ldt 
H.1rdrn 

Iota I 
SliiiC 

199 
llJ!\1. 
1 'J~' • 
I'll 
IX7% 
IX7 
I XC. 
I XC. 
I X6 1

' 

I X5''' 

1111<11 
S1·un• 
~X2 

~56 

2:'i-' 
2~'1 '( 
:!2h" 
:!~4· 
:!24. , "\.., ~ 

,,lllll' 
I lu\tl (u>lll 
Ruht·rt \ lllll·r 

Rr,h.trtl "" 1111 

Rt>h.:rt \kDtmcll 
\.:rn B.ll l.. 'trom 
I IIIIC \fllll'lln 

(l,u \ \\ lholl 
( o<H doll l la)c' 
Doll ~lll'u l lmlgh 

Ko:n D.IU,cllcr 

Bow and Arrow Typical 

\ddrC\S 
Knox \IIIC 
\\")lllll lll!,! 

De' \ llllnc' 
011Ulll\\il 

De' J\ 1tHnc' 
l);l\enpon 
Cho:rol..cc 
Kno\\l llc 
Conewtllc 
Dubuque 

' car 
l9n' 
1977 
IIJI\ I 
I<JX) 
19X6 
llJX) 
197-l 
197' 
19XO 
llJX4 

( Ollll l \ 
Ia ken 
\ hmr<x 
lUlll'' 
\\,tno:n 
\\,IIX'IIu 
Pull.. 

Chcwl..l'l' 
~ !.mull 

tllu '' ill 111t' 
Jnno:' 

Bow and Arrow Nontypical 

\<arnt1 

Buh II .Jrdmg 
kn\ 1\luli'<lll 
Bl.unc \al1l..orn 
Chn' II.Jll..no.:~ 
l'h1lhp \1 ( ulh.:r 
JcJ \lllkr 
Brill f\\ln 

Dorran.:, ,\rnuld 
D..:nnr' B.JII.trd 
\ 1.1r,h.1 I .urban!..' 

\ddre:.s 
PJca,anl\ Ilk 
Clear Lal..c 
SIll h..: rl and 
.\ I b..: rh 111 

Burhngron 
'.:" \ irgim.t 
Siou\ Cit~ 
Oci\\CIIl 
lo\\" Cll) 
\lan.:lk 

'~ar 
IIJS) 
11)77 

l'li'O 
19S.' 
197S 
191\h 
)9hh 
1977 
J<J71 
1974 

( IIUilh 

l al..en 
\\ .1pdlo 
(..:no("""'' 
Cl.l) 

\\ .t) Ill' 
J).;, :\ lt>n..;•, 
\\ .1rro:n 
\\o,>Jhun 
Cl.l) h>n 
Jnhn,nn 
Jnn.:' 

Iota I 
~core 

I'P' 
194 
190 
I XV • 
I X!l'x 
17h 
1 75'~ 
17'i I 
174 ' 
17-l'' 

Total 
Sture 
~"l() 

2~0 

21S1 
• 

211 ' 
.:!OV 
:!tn', 
:!II:!' 
2110' 
197''» 
llJ71 • 

13 



Nonresident Deer and Turl~ey Hunting 

S 
L RPRIC.,l'\(,1 'r \I I 0\\ 1 ~(, 
'\0'\RI C.,IDI \d Dl LR \'\.D 
ILRKL'r IHJ~IING I'\ 10\\t\ 

ha~ bl'uH11t' a contnl\ t•r..,taltssut•. 
I he low,l Department ol Natut'tll 
Re ... oun.t~" (0'\R) ltr ... t inlrtKiuced lq?,
t..,lahon to clllll\\ thl i..,..,ue of notHl'"l
dent dt•t•t .md turkev ltt'erbes m llJ~S . 
r-..tanv "Pllrtsmen spllke in ta\ lW ol 
thts Iegisltltlllll, but,, ..,urprising 
amount of opposition ha..., developl.•d . 
I he IO\\ ,, I egtslaturt• ts c,lu~ht up tn 

tht ... contnl\ ersy bet"<Ht..,e it mu ... t P·'"" 
the Iegi ... l.ltion nect•s...,,ln to m,lkt• 
nonre..,tdent big g.mll' hunhng ,, 
realil\ \nonresident ltu.~nse bill (I IF 
111) \\a.., P•"'"ed by the Iowa llou...,t• 
of Reprt•...,t•ntati\ e..., on Ft•bruary 12, 
1987, but it ended tlw '>ession tn ,, 

Senate subwmmiltel' . "I his k•gisltl
tion should again bt•umstdered dur
ing tht• 19HH legi ... lalh e ... e ... silm "lllet'.., 
take a look ,,t ~orne felt hand opin
IOn'> surmundmg lhts emotion.1l 
1'-t'iUe. 

Tho'>t' opposed to nonresident 
hunting feel that lll\\'cl dne.,n'l h,1\ l' 
enough deer and turkl'vs to nwl'l 
re'>tdent hunter dt·m,mtb or th,1t 
tht•re tlrl' .1lreadv too m,ln\ huniL'r" 

J 

tn tlw timber, or that nonresident 
hunting m.1\' lead to bc1d hunter 
landowner relatton'> Some appl'M to 
objeLl fo1 mostlv selft..,h reason.., 
1\loc;t oppo'>thon c1ppear.., to bl' trom 
hunter ... loctlted along Iowa's bonil•r ... 
\\ ho teel the\ \\ill rt•rel\ e the m.1jor 
tmpad ol nonre<;tdent hunhng. 

Nonre..,rdent hunting ts not new to 
lm\cl 27,000 ..... nonre..,tdent hunt-
ing ltcense.., were '>old in 1986 tor 
small gc1me (phea~tlnh, quat!, rab 
bits, l'IL ), waterfowl ,md furbt•arer<; 
NonrL'"Ident ..,mall g.Hne ltcen'>e'> '>ell 
for $47 "l0 compared to SH SO tor rL''>t
dents, ,md both must purch,lsl' a ':>1 
wildlife hc1b1tat stamp In genL•r,ll, 
reports I rom DNR held s taff tndictlte 
that nonre'itdent hunter<; are courtc 
ous, knowledgeable c1bout hunttng 
l<m.., ,md maintain good hunter l<md
ownel relation~ llw occas1onal 
headltne makmg Mre..,t of nonre..,1 
dent gclllll' hogc; '>L'L'lll'> to be the 
unusual cxcephon nther than tile' 
ntle . Nonresidents often travd gn·,1 t 

l4 

An deo 
Whose Time 

Has Come 
Bt/ Lee Clad(dlcl 

dlsi,HKL''> to hunt ,md tlrL' tnll•rt'>ted 
111 prl''>l'f\ ing ,, plate tor future use 
StntL' 9::; peru•nt lll IO\\ ,, "\\ 1ldltte 
h.1btt.1t b priv,1tdy ll\\'Ill'd , thi.., 
reqlllres de.1ling '' ith landllWncr<> 
and keeping tn touch during the ott 
st'clson . Sonw n•sidcnt hunter.., could 
tc1ke ll'ssons in courtesv ,md l'thtC'> -
It om our nonrt~..,ident gul• ... t...! 

I here are '>L'\'er.ll gond n•,hon.., 
whv nonresidl.•nt deer ,md turke\ 

J -

hunting <>hould bL• alll.nwd. F1r..,t and 
lon•mo .... t i .... to cliiO\\' Iowan'> who 
h,n l' mon•d ,l\,'<1\~ Ill return home Ill 
hunt '' ith their 1,1milv ,md I riends 

J 

Mcm\ ol !0\\cl'..., '>Oil'> and d.Highter'> 
h.n L' left betau ... e of JOb'>, mc1rnage, 
or '>chool and would ltke to rl'lum tor 
cl lclll hunt \I ll'r all. hunting i'> tl 
t.1mih -onentl'd '>port and '>hould be 
l.'nun1raged rather than d1-;couraged 
l he DNR retl't\ e.., marn ll'lter.., each 
\'L'<ll I rom former re.,Idenh tnqumng 
abnut nonre..,ident deer and turke\ 
huntmg. l he'>l.' folks ha\ l.' .1n 1m e'>t 
nwnlrn our \vtldltfe resourcl' and 
should be c:dlowed to conl111Ul' to 
enJO\ huntmg llpportuntltl''> '"'non 
n.''>tdents In ,1ddrt10n, m,ln\ lll\\arh 
\Hluld hke to L'>..tend an uwlt,lllon to 
hunt b1g gaml' to relat1ve.., th,lt may 
nc\ L'I ha'e It' ed tn Jo\\ a but wuuld 
stilll'llJO\ '>lith an e\.penente 

A
nother good reason lor non
resident hunhng 1.., the de
velopment of reoprocal 

agreements bet \\een '>ttlll''> I hese 
agrl'ement~ '>Imply rnean th,lt Iowan.., 
will not be allowed to huntm other 
st.lll''> unless cit l/l'ns from that slate 
arc allowed to hunt here lronJCaU\~ -IO\\tl I'> one ol f1ve states\\ 1th reCtp-

mLal agn•t•ments des1gned to protect 
equ,llit\' in sporting upportunit~, \ et 
Iowa j.., one ot Lmlv two .... tate.., th.1t -does not clllow ntmre .... ident deer 
huntmg. Sl.'\ eralotlwr mtdwestl'rn 
'>tate-; tlrl' currentlv dl'>tll'>'>Jng rl.~up
roc i tv l,n' ..., -A lumted nonre ... ident .... ea ... on tn 
l~1wa would protect ouhlf-..,tatl' 
hunting interesb tor 20,000 ot our 
citiJ:t'n" who currentlv tra\ el to hunt 
111 otht•r sttltes. Abt>tlt 12,000 of tht'"t' 
60 percent) hunt brg game ,mim.lk 

':>tate ... m~ l'>t communlv vi .... ited b\ -lll\\tl huntt•r:-. are i\.1r .... souri (33 per-
cent) western ~t.lte.., (2lJ percent), 
'\ebra .... k,1 ,_percent), lllinOt'> h PL'r
Lcnt), f\.linne ... ota (=) pt•rcent) and\\~ ... -
constn ( -l pen.ent). 1\ recent :--un l \ pf 
turke\ huntl'r" mdic,1ted that four 
PL'rC'L'nl (::;00) huntL•d lurkevs mother 
.... tate .... this '-'pring. Btg game huntmg 
opptlrtunitte.., for ltn,·,m ... in other 
.... tate.., could be Jeoptlrdi/ed tf IlllllrL'"
ident dL'L'I ,md turkl'\ hunhng cnn
tinue ... to be rcstndL•d 

\nothL•r tllh ant,lgl' llf nonrt•.,idcnt ... 
deer and turke\ hunting 1s stncth 
enmotnlltll Sun l'\..., rndKate thc1t 
ead1 nonrt''>tdent ..,m,1ll game hunter 
..,pend~ ,lbtlllt ':>500 whik• hunttng 
ht're fhe"L' L'\.penditure:-; tor g., ... , 
tllllli. ll)dgtng and ..,porting goLKi.., 
bnng tmportant fund.., tnto ILK,llill\\,1 
communlliL''> The'>L'L'\.pendttltrl'" 
pn)\ tdl• nll me\ trom llll htde "llll rtL'" 
ft)r economll grtl\\ th hl•re tn hl\\ .1. 
\Ve s~wnd a great dL'<ll of tlme ,md 
lllOnl'\' promoting lllllrt'>l1l tn ill\\ cl, 
\ et \\ l' tlrl' 11ll'>Sll1g cl golden oppurtu
ll 1 t\ to '>hO\' other ... our recrea hon,ll 
and natural resoun.e-., '"'''ell ,,..,tlll 
e'\celll•nt quohty of lttc Abo, nonrL'"
tdent huntmg licc,,..,L. fL•e..., pro\ 1de 
re\ enuL' lorD R pwgram.., to pm 
Lhasc, matntatn and m,mage pubht 
lands thc1t restdenh m,n also U'>l' ,md 
l'l'l)Oy. 

onre..,tdent hunting l'> not bt•mg 
constdL'rL•d .,.., a mean ... to ... tabtlt/L' or 
decrea'>l' deer or turkt'\ number ... 
fhts can be accom plr ... hed more ell1· 
c1ently bv ltberali11ng re'>tdent hunt
tng season.., and quota'> Recent 
ltberah/atron'> hcl\ e pnl\ rded rl''>t
denh '>Ome of the be'>t deer and tur-



key hunting in the U S Populations 
of both species remain at all-hme 
high levels, however, and more than 
enough hunting opportumtv remains 
for nonrestdents To ensure th1s 
point, strict limits on nonre<;,ident 
license quotas would be set by the 
DNR. Quotas of around 1,000 deer 
and 500 turkey licenses are being dis
cussed, numbers compared to the 
140,000 resident deer and 18,000 tur
key licenses issued in J 987. Most 
states in the Midwest sell fewer than 
1,000 nonresident deer or turkey 
licenses so a limited demand is 
expected. 

Proposed license fees for nonresi
dent deer hunters are $100 plus S3 for 
a wildlife hab1tal stamp. lurkey 
licenses would be sold for $50 plus a 
53 habitat stamp. These pnces are 
about average for other m1dwestem 
states that charge between $41.50 
(Oh io) and Sl-l7.75 (IllinOis) for non
resident deer licenses and from 
$20.25 (Michigan) to $122.75 (lllmc)ls) 
for turkey licenses. The DNR's hsh 
and Wildlife Divis1on operates solely 
on money received from hunting and 
fishing license sales and from a lax on 
sporting equipment and ammuni
tion. This money is used for purchase 
of fish and wildlife ht~bitat, equip
ment, trapping and transplanting 
programs, salaries, mt~lnlen<mce of 
state areas and facilltie<>, t~nd all other 
research, management and enforce
ment program':>. Nonres1dent hunt
ers would therefore be prm' ldmg 
license money for Iowa program<>. 

Nonresident deer t~nd lurkev hunt
ing is a po'>ihve move for Iowa''> oh
zens - it assures that thev wdl have 
an opportunity to hunt in other 
states, can have friends and relahves 
return here to hunt and ill the same 
time, provide for economic growth. 
We should discourage the attitude of 
" ... what's mine is mine and what's 
yours is mme too." The bottom line is 
that nonresident hunting would be 
good for Iowa. But, without support 
for this legislation from concerned 
sportsmen and citi/ens around the 
state, it mav never become a reahtv. - -
Lee Gladfelter 1c; a wildlife re.;carch bwlo
gist located at Boone f le hold~ n11 A1 ~ 
degree 111 "imldhf(' COIN'n'atwn from the 
Uni1'erslflf of Idaho. 11e lin~ bce11 with the 
departmei1t SlllC£' 1969 
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By 1iuni Pm.'!itc"-

E ~CH Tli\11 'r OL TUR 0'\l 
'rOLR I \uC..I r I OR \ DRI k 
OF\\ \I I R, 'r OL 1 \) 

unknm' mgh bL' ti.1ppmg a health 
hMJrd. Accordmg to the l rn mm
mcntal Proledmn Agcnl\ (LPA), you 
may be con<>umtng htgh levels of lead 

a loXJc '->ubst<Hlll' \\hen dnnk-
tng from your \\<1tct faucet'> 

Because lead t'-> kno\\ n loLa use 
senou~ health problem'->, tt has been 
banned for u'->e 111 pamt and caulkmg 
matcnals and t'-> Lurrcntlv bemg 
pha..,ed out of ga'>nltnc Now tl 
appears that tap water t'-> tl principal 
sou rce of thb harn1ful <>ubstance. To 
compound the problem, lead cannot 
be detected bv colot, '->llll' ll or taste . 

Too much lead tn the human bod\' 
can cau~e '->enou'-> damagl' to the 
bratn, kidnev'>, nen Oll'-> '->\''>tern and 
red blood cell., Ll'ad • .., belteved to 
have the mo'>t <>enou'> effech on 
small children, tnftlnt'> tllld devel
oping fetuses. Even very small 
amounts found in dnnking water are 
believed to alter brtltn development, 
mcreasing the no;k of behavtoral 
problems and learnmg dt<,abtlities. 
Lead ts also su..,pcctcd of stunting 
bone growth and tncre<l<,tng the risk 
of hypertcnston, s troke, heart dis
case, miscarnage and some btrth 
defects such as club foot. 

Lead has been a popu l<1r material 
for plumbing systems for centuries. 
Considered an ca'->v anu approp1iate 
means of tran~portmg wa ter, lead 

\\ ao.., u<>cd e'\tensi\ eh for\\ ater pipes 
dunng the 19th and cilfh 20th Len
tunc.., l ead p1pmg '' '""' U'->cd tor 
intL'nor plumbmg a...,\\ dl <h tor the 
"L'f\ JL'e connechons that 10111 rco..,t
dcnLc.., tl) public\\ ater o..,uppltL'" 

In 1&+'5, people\\ ere ach t'->cd lt) 
tl\ md the use of lead ptpe for earn
tng Wtltcr whtch '"as to be u..,cd for 
dnnkmg Lead ptpC'> \\Crc outlawed 
m o..,e\ era! areas of Gem'l.ll'l\ tn the 
o..,cLond hc1lf of the 19th ccntun 
bcCtlU'->C ot health conLern..., In the 
Umtcd States, a" arnmg t)l pt)tl'nttal 
danger from lead p1pe'> '' ao.., gt\ L'll tt) 
the New England Watl'r Works A~~t) · 

ciat1on in 1900. 
De<>pite these and other\\ arning.., 

m I92.f it was reported that half ot 
the S39 Clhes sun'cved 111 the l',lrh 
I920'> U'->cd lead or lead-It ned -,en ILL' 

p1peo.., The greatest u'>e ot k'.ld o..,et-
' ICC ltnc'> e'\JSted in the i\ltd\\'eo.,l, 
New England, Te:\as, Oklahoma c1nd 
Montana. 

A ftcr World War n, the use of IL','ld 
piping decreased dramatica ll v. I hi.., 
decrctlse, however, wa'-> not a reo..,ult 
of the conhnuing concern tn cr lead 
con ta mtna tion, but oc< u rrcd bcL.lli"l' 
of c'\pcnse and convemcncc tactor'> 
and because of the a\ atltlbtht\ ot bet 
tcr ptpmg material. Copper qutLkh 
rcpi<Kt'd lead due to its cheaper wo..,t, 
Cilse of installation and longcvtt\'. 

C
opper is more durable thc1n 
lead and is also more rco;;io.., ttmt 
to corrosion, the dissoh tng 01 
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wearing away of metal caused by a 
chemical reaction. Today, copper 
pipes have replaced lead pipes in 
most residential plumbing. However, 
the usc of lead solder wtth copper 
pipes has been commonplace. 
Experts believe this lead solder is the 
major cause of lead contamination of 
household water in U.S. homes 
today. 

The 1986 Amendments to the Safe 
Drinking Water Act included a provi
sion banning the use of materials 
containing lead in public water sys
tems and in residences connected to 
public water svstems. While the ban 
took effect 1mmedtately, states have 
until June 1988 to enforce the ban. 
In Iowa, officials of the Department 
of Natural Resources would like to 
see the ban imposed statewide, to 
include both public niUf private water 
systems. 

Currently, federal guidelines limit 
the amount of lead in water to 50 
parts per billion (ppb). Due to new 
health and exposure data, the EPA 
has proposed tightening this stan
dard to 20 ppb. If tests show that the 
level of lead in your household water 
is in the area of 20 ppb or higher, it is 
advisable- especially if there are 
voung children m your home- to 
reduce the lead le\ el in your tap 
water as much as possible. 

Scientific data indicate that the 
n~wer the home, the greater the risk 
of lead contanunahon Lead levels 
decrease as a butlding ages. This is 

because, as hme passes, mineral 
deposits form a coatmg on the inside 
of the ptpes (if the water is not corro
sive). This coating is a protective bar
rier between the w,1ter and the 
solder. But during the first five years 
(before the coating forms), water is in 
direct contact with the lead. More 
likely than not, water in buildings 
less than five years old has high 
levels of lead contamination. 

All water is corrosive to some 
degree. While corrosive waters have 
the highest levels, relahvely noncor
rosive waters can also leach signifi
cant amounts of lead. The highest 

In 1845, people were 
adv ised to av oid the use 
of lead pipe for camJing 
water w hich w as to be 
used for drinking. 

lead contamination levels occur with 
the newest solder, but those levels 
decline and arc genera lly not 
elevated beyond five years. 

While "soft" water is often pre
ferred over "hard" water, due in part 
to the east of lathering soap, soft 
water is more corrostve than hard 
water. Generally, hard \Vater contains 
large amounts of calcium carbonate, 
which forms a protccltve coahng on 
the interior of the pipes, insulating 

the water from high levels of lead 
contamination. Soft water tends to be 
more corrosive because of low levels 
of calcium carbonate. If you have a 
water softener, it is recommended 
that it not be connected to those 
water taps used for consumption 
purposes (drinking, cooking, etc.). 

F
ortunately, there are simple 
steps that can be taken to signifi
cantly reduce lead levels. If the 

source of lead is reshicted to your 
home's plumbing, you should flush 
ench cold \Vater faucet before using 
the water for drinking or cooking 
whenever the faucets have not been 
used for several hours. Keep the 
water flowing until there is a notice
able temperature change; and after 
you have run the tap, store some 
water in the refrigerator for later use. 
While the sale of bottled water has 
increased in recent years, federal 
standards for lead levels in bottled 
water are currently the same as for 
tap water- 50 ppb. 

Flushed water can be used for non
consumption purposes such as 
washing dishes or clothes. Flushing 
is important because the longer water 
is exposed to lead pt pes or lead sol
der, the greater the posstble lead con
tamination. Ne1.'er use water from the 
hot water tap or the first water out of 
the cold water faucet for cookmg, 
washing or mi.>-ing of food and espe
cially for making baby formula. Hot 
water is likely to con tam 1-ughcr levels 
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of lead beGlU..,l' 1t di-,c.;oh es lead morl' 
qwckh than cold \\ ater lf hot\\ ater 
I'> needed lor wokmg, dra\\ the 
\\ ater from tlw cold tap and heat 

I::.xpertc., caut1on thJt 1f the lead 
'>OUrCe COI11l''> from OUt">Ide \'OUr 
home, runnmg the lold \\ate1 rnay 
actuall\ /I/( rm .... t ll'ad le' l'l'> In the!-e 
mstance.., n,u mav h.n c to tn'>tJII a 

~ 

While the sale of bottled 
w ater hns increased in 
recent years, federal stan
dards for lead levels in 
bottled 1.uater are currently 
the sante ns for tap 1.uater 
-50ppb. 

re1X'I;.;e-o ... ,IIO~I ... (tile I, the mo~l effect I\ e 

method c1\ c1dable to homeowner<; for 
reduong leud to the lowe~t po'>~lbll' 
le\ el Before' purd1c1'>Jng are\ er..,e
osmO'>I'> filter, \ 'Our tilp \vater should 
firs t be h~'>led ('I he ">lmple carbon 
achvated fil ter"> that attach at the tilp 
mav make wate1 ta..,te better, but'' Ill 

J 

not reduce the lead .) 
Reverse O'>mOsls filters are expen

Sive- rangmg 111 pncc from $300 
to 5800 for undt•r-the-counter mod
els and from $100 to S100 for small 
countertop models whiCh yteld 
less-filtered wJter The hlters can be 
tncky to mc.,tall and mamtam; be ~ure 
to use onl) reputc1blc dealers and fol
low mamtenance gUidelines. Some 
compa mcs wi ll ren t fi lter~ for about 
$20 a mon th. 

If you own a well or another water 
~ourcc, you tan trea t the water to 
make 1t less corro~IVl' Corrosion con
trol dev1ces for 111d1\ 1dual house
holds include ta lu te f1ltcrs and o ther 
devices CalCite fil ters should be 
mstalled m the hne between the 
water source and any lead service 
connections or lead-~oldered pi pes. 

Short of wholc'>a le replacement of 
distributiOn p1pe..,, wa ter uti litie"> tan 
lower lead contentrallons bv control-, 
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contmued 

ling corroswn llH1lrol tcchnK1ues 
t urrenth li'>Cd mdudl pl l ildjust
mc•nt, hardcnmg cmd the addition ot 
..,J!Kc1ll''> or pho.,phc1tl'" The d101ce of 
nwthod depend.., upon the tharactcr
l'>lll of the\\ all' I clnd the t \ pe'> of 
mc1tenal.., u..,ed m the dl'>tnbutwn 
~\ ..,tt•m , 

'J here Is Ill) wav to tell1f \\ ater ha., 
,1 lead problem \\_...i thllll t ... peuhL te..,h 
\ll:ordmg to the l Pt\, k•t1d doe.., not 

dht nminate It has been found m 
dnnkmg \'\ilter m .111 geogrc1phll 
region'> of the U S , 111 both rural and 
urban area'> Ih find out 1f vour dnnk
ing water 1s h1gh in k•,1d \ ou ... hould 
check both the PI!X'" m..,1de your 
home and tho..,l' ..,erving your hou'>e 
Begin b\ checking the pipe::. in) our 
b,1sement and undt' r vour smk to c.,ee 
if lead ..,older or k•.1d piping '' a.., 
u ... ed Lead I'> a dull gra\ ml'tal that I'> 
..,oft enough to be t'c1'>1h '>lfatclwd or 
dented and will m.1ke a dull">ound 
rJther than a mctJ ihc '>Ound when 
\"Oll rap on 1t )ou ..,hould al'>o be 
,1lert for cornhJOn frequent leaks, 
ru..,t-colored \\ Jter 01 ... tc1med dJ'>he.., 
or laundn 

Al'>o, you -,hould tall \our local 
'' .1 ter su ppher or '' ,1 ter d 1..,tnct and 
<l">k 1f lead or IL'ad ">Oidt'l I"> u-.cd m 
the mains or '>t'n Jtl' line'> thJt serve 
vour home. QuL'->tJOn'> to Jsk ~hou ld 
1ndude 

Are sen ICc hm•.., made of lead? 
Is the water corro'>l\ e? 

- Does the" ater w n t<1111 h1gh 
le\ els of lcc1d (more than 20 
ppb)? 
Have tests been conducted to 
determine le,1d content? If so, 
where and when vvere these 
tests condulled? 

If there ts lead 111 the mumCJpal 
W">tem and/or m vour own plumb
Ing, the water <>hould be tested . For 
further information t1 nd to receive a 
sample container, write or call the 
University llygienic Lil b, Wallace 
State Office Bui lding, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319, (5 15) 281-'137 1. Cost of 
the lead analysis i'> $10. 
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CHANGES IN STATE PARK USER PERMIT 
The cost of the annual 

state park user permit will 
decrease to $S. SO begin
ning Jan. 1, 1988. The an
nual permit had been $10 
smce the user system be
gan tn 1986. 

According to of{JCials of 
the Department of Natural 
Resources, the user fees 
should raise more than 
$1 1 million in 1988 to be 
used for the renovation 
and replacement of state 
park faalihes. 

A second annual permit 
may be purchased for a 
vehicle registered in the 
same household (same 
address) for $2. Daily per
mits valid until 10:30 p.m. 
on the day following pur
chase will continue to be 
available for $2. These are 
available on a "self
service" basis at conve
ment locations tn each 
park. 

Free permits will no 
longer be available 

Nature Center Certified As Wildlife Sanctuary 
The Indtan Creek Na

ture Center near Cedar 
Rapids tn Linn County has 
become the first Urban 
Wildlife Sanctuary in Iowa 
under a nationwtde pro
gram of the National Insti
tute for Urban Wildlife. 

Approximately 140 
acres in sue, the nature 
center adjotns about 1,000 
additional acres of Cedar 
Raptds "greenbelt" prop
erty, and tncludes about 
three-quarters of a mtle of 
Red Cedar Rtver shore-

Bald Eagle Days 
The 4th Annual Bald 

Eagle Days V\ til be held 
Jan. 22-24, 1988, at the 
Keosipp1 Mall in Keokuk 
and Feb. 5-7, 1988, at Mod
ern Woodmen Insurance 
in Moline, Illinois. An 
hourly program will fea
ture a live bald eagle and 
information on bald eagle 
biology w11l be available at 
a film feshval. 

The e,·ent hils al'>o been 
scheduled at DeSoto Bend 
NatiOnal Wildlife Ref
uge m Mtssoun Valley on 
Feb. 19-21, 1988 DeSoto 
will follow a suntlar format 
\'\'tth a Li' e eagle program 
and obsen ation areas. 

Line. The diverse habitats 
tnclude reestablished 
prairie, upland oak forest, 
xeric prairie spots, a 4000-
year-old bog, lowland for
est and Eurasian meadow. 

The National Institute 
for Urban Wtldlife works 
with private, public and 
corporate landowners to 
certify small and large 
properties as urban wtld
life sanctuaries and to pro
vtde educational matenalc; 
on urban wildlife manage
ment. 

f\early 6,000 v1sttors 
witness the feeding and 
soaring of this maJestic 
bird each year during Bald 
Eagle Days. The event 1s 
sponsored by the Iowa 
and Illinois nongame pro
grams and the Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

For more information, 
contact Laura Jackson, ur
ban biologist, at (515) ?81-
4815. For school, resen•a
tions at Keokuk, call the 
Keosippi Mall at (319) 524-
8041. For school resen'a
tions at the Quad Cities, 
call (309) 788-6361, e'<ten
sion 48-1. 

As part of Iowa State Park Week in June, tire Depmt
ment of Natural Resources lteld n drawing for n Coleman 
"Crnwdnd" Fishing Boat. Donated by Herold Trailer Sales 
of Indianola, the boat was given to Janet Hull (center) of 
Ottumwa. The boat was presented to Hull [Jy Doyle 
'1dams (left), clrief of parks and recreation, and Morris 
T Terold (rig/rt) of Herold 7i·ailer Sales. 

The Department of Natural Resources sponsored n 
drawing for n Colemmr Colorado Fold-Down Camper at 
tlris 11ear's Town State Fail: Michael Carrier (center), dim
sion ndmhtistmtorfor parks, recreation and preserves, 
presents the camper to Loretta and Dennis l:nos of AnkemJ 
(far rigltt). Gaylord Nelson (/eft) of Kueen's Trailer Ranch, 
Inc., mrd Mon·is Herold of Herold Trailer Sales donated tlte 
camper a long with Tlze Coleman Company, Jolt11111/ 
Ketelsen and Cheyenne Camping Sales. 
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TURKEY PRODUCTION UP 
Rv-.ulb lll tlw Depart

ment l l t N ,1 t u r ,11 R e 
-..ource~· -..umm ... ·r ttuk.t.'\ 
brot)d ~Uf\'l'\" indic,ltl' that 
J 987 \\ "" ,,n L '\ll'lk•nt \car 
for turke\ prudultton O\ er 
mo<:.t ol nw ">ltl tc \ccord
mg ! n Crl.'g l lan...,on tur
ke\ btoltlglst lot thl.' D'\.R 
a \\arm, drv spring pro
vided t..''\Cl'llt•nt weather 
for ne..,tmg .md poult !:>U r
\'i\·al •· Lverv production 
.... tah'>hl was up, indicat
mg that \\ e probabh had 
one of the bcc.,t veM<; to 
date for turkc'\ produchon 
m IO\\.a," c.,atd I Janson 

Sun•ev CMtb \\ere sent 
to app;oxim.1tc>ly 3,:-;oo 
rural re..,idl•nt cooperator.., 
and about 200 m,1il CcHners 
throughout t ht• fore'> ted 
area'> ol IO\\. .1 Th ,.., vecJr, 
cooper a Lor.., reported 842 
turke} brood.., '>ta tewtde, 
an mcrc•a<;t' of S6 percent 
0\er 1986 l\Jorthc'a'>t and 
'>Outhcrn I<H\. a and the 
Des fvlomec., Rt\ cr 'aile\ m 
central ltm a c.,hO\\. ed the 
best producllon '>tah'>hC'>. 
Northwe'>t ltn\.c1 wa-, also 
very good. I he only area 
where reporh were not up 
s•gmfican tlv was m the 
southwe'>tern corner of 
the c,ta te "SeH~ ra l ven -hea\'\ ram.., \\.tth extenst\'C 
floodmg probabh reduced 
productiOn 111 thc1 t c1rea," 
sa id Han..,on 

DNR reseMch studies 
show that hens m their 
first nes lmg setl'>On arc not 
very persis ten t nes ters, 
and only abou t 10 percent 
may hatch c1 clullh ot eggs. 
Two-\ eM-old he ns wi ll 
usualh tn agam tf they 
loose the1 r f1rst dutch. "In 
many ML'il'> of the '>tilte we 
went mto the nest1ng sec:~
son with a ve ry high num
ber of two ycJr-old hens 
as a re'>ult of .1n excciJen t 
hatch m 19HS 1 he good 
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h,1tt.h thi-.. 't'.U will mean -th,lt much pf thl• '>tate \\'ill 
h,n t' tlw ht~h~:-. t turkl•y 
popul,ltions they h,we h,ld 
-..intl th~ birds were rein
trodutl'd to hl\\ c1 

,. llw brood sun e\ rc• 
sulh LOI relate high!\ \\.lth 
huntc•1 succe..,.., the follo\\'
ing 1,111 .md spnn~ there
tOll', turk~v hunters c.m 
hlok lorw.ud ttl n1llre golld 
h u n t i n g .., t.' ,1 .., l m -.. T h t.' 
Dt\. R ,...,.,ued more permits 
tht-.. 1.111 .md incrca .... ed the 
">L'c1'>011 lt•ngth Jwm J1 to 
2H dtl)-.. ( h,mgt''> ha\ c' ,11-
so bl•t•n propo..,ed for nc•xt 
spring, indudmg increc1'>
ing the number of pt.'rmih 
and e:\tt•nding ...,honting 
hour.., tll sunc.,ct \ lort.' lib
c'rtll rL'gul,l tlon'> can also be 
t•x pt•tkd \\ h de tu1 ke\ 
den..,ttte'> remam h1gh ," 
.,,11d I I,, n'>on 

DONATIONS 

"''I' h.ut'>hup 

IS. lh '"' 

Bdl.'' • '>.uod 
.uHI ( .r.t\ d 

n. 11,,,,.. 

I uliH o "' 
lht lltt>rhtHid 

llr.•n• h li2"'' 
L>ul>uqu•· 

l{uch I''"''~" 
I lubu'l"'' 

..,I{'Ml h•r prtl'l' tur .. 1.1tt 

I""" 'I'''<'·''" • nt at 
Bellt•\ lit' <,t,th• l•;~rl-. 

lu,,,....,tont· n• .. "'"' 
\tlhH"d i"l ')100 loT 

p.nJ...rn~ h1t b.nnt·r, 
~utd tr.ul .. t,·p ... JI 
lk ll t•\ Ill' 0.,[,11<· 1'.11 ~ 

I IH\\ l'rs ~hrub' 

l.md'<.IJ'IIl!; tunllC•rs 

vHII.ohm "" I II 
I,._..,, ,,tltlh' ( ll\h I 

L '4-"•'f '' t•ldtn,.; hk'l' 

' ''" <"<I'"P"'•·nt 'Jl 
tit d at 'S2-IJ h1r ,\It 1 

nl.lmh·n.ln,,~ .11 I U 
I \t11h :\'.lhHt' (. t•nh'r 

( h.•\. II H. 'lu\ t \ othn•d 
,lt <,lOll lor l· ll I \'llllS 

:'\:.ltur .. ·lt·ll ll·r 

,\ ld A~'0C.Io1lllll1 ..,:;pu h H rtl\ ~HHIJld 
h' I ullh·r,ln' c.·"tu•pnh·nt .tt lc.·\\ '' 

lln,l\\ ,a tlnd Ll.n~ C.,t,tk P.u"-

kr I\ l~ot •I-.. 1'1c hlrt.• u,lll:t~c.· \ otluu.t 

"•uu:.. ( •I\ ~I !>10 h•r ntlturt' '"'" 
ll'r ·" "'h'nt.· t.,t,ll\- (t,u~ 

"'" r t 111 \n);kr' LH);<"nwuth "·"' 

........ , t II\ '·'""'" .11 ')I"'''"' 
pond 'h''"~H\~ .tl 

" '""'' "'·'"" l'.llk 
\.lr ~.'V; \IJ, \Vmdtl\\'' .-HH.t t.iunr 

1{,,, f\.pruwth ',thtl·d .t t S60 lor 
'-t!OU\ (II\ ~IOI"'Il' 'tt,\h' P,lrk 

t Jo\\.Ud l ,l,tun llH htlUf' ol \lll llllh.'t' t 

'ionu• ( ol\' l.ol"" .ot ~I noll' <>t.ol<' 
l'.ork '.Jiunl.ot $11M I 

llderltostel At Springbrook State Park 

llclalw:-fcl, a letHn mg 
prngr.1 rn ftlr thtN.' 60 yetll"-.. 
llr oldu \' ill be hl'ld ~ ov. 
l=i-21 , 19~- at the (llll'>l'r
v ,1 t1on Ld Ulc1 t ion lt• n ll'r 
111 '->pnngbrook '-Jt,1ll' 1\nk, 
(,uthne Count\ 

lnsptred b) Europe.ln 
Vlluth hoc.,teb and lolk 
~dwols , Iowa I:lclctlw~tcl 
i..., ,1 \\"l'ek-long l''\pl•rien(l.' 
t h ,1 t takes plact.' in sc.'V
t.•r,ll h l\\ a lncc1 tiPns, l.'tKh 
('O \ ering uniqUl' toptt...., 
F arh non-credit rou r'>t' "' 
destgncd to be a "t'lf
CtH"lt,lmed un1t \\ h1ch re
q unc•c., no pre\·iou..., knl nvl
vdge nl the c.,ubjc•t."t bL•ing 
presented 

Cnur'>l'\\.tlrk. ,1t the Fdu
c,1tion Center indudes 
-..tudte..., of lot.al wildlife, 
n,llu r,ll <lrea .... ,md tht• hi..., 
lllr\ ol the pilrk cHt't1 I he 

CO!->t tor 1 tc1crlw<>ft'l at the 
center "':;;21 S c1nd indudt.•..., 
all nH.'.tls from Sundilv 

• 
evening through Saturday 
breakfast <md '>ix nights 
lodgmg Included c1re field 
tnps to De'-Joto Bend \!a
tiona! \\tldllk Refuge, 
Dalla ... Count\ r Prec.,t Park -and \ !u-,eum, lot."al prairie 
area-.. and morL'. 

SdlllJar..,hip nlllney i::-. al
-..o cl\ ailablt•. :\hmie-.. are 
not reward.., flH pn.'VIlllls 
acc.1demic .lt htc.'\·ement, 
but are <l\\cHded to en
cour.lge pMhup.ltwn . 

To reg1 .... ter or fur more 
intomlc1hlll1 Cllllt,Kt Peggv 

'-
Hmhton, St,1 te Director, 
llb lntc'rn,1tional Ct.rlter, 
The Lnl\t'r~itv tll lo\\a 

~ 

lm\ a Cit\ , hl\\',1 =i22-l2 
(319) 33S-2Sll 

STEELE PRAIRIE DEDICATION 
Steele Prairie, n 200-ncre tract of nntive prairie in 

Cherokee Cou11tlj, wns rierlicnleri ns n stnte prescrue on 
Sept. 11. Nenrly-300 people altenrieri the ceremony which 
inclurieri the signing of tire dedicntion statement iJIJ Go11£'r
ltOr TernJ Branstnd. 

111rlh1ir/unls ilrvoh~ed i11 lire rleriicntio11 i11cluded, {ro11t 
row (/eft to right): jof111 \V. I lumke, Director, Midwest 
Regional Office, Nn lun• Co11servmrcy; Governor Brmrstnd; 
fllld Tom Steele, current 11/flllflger of the prairie. RncA row 
(/eft Jo riglrt) : Paul Clrrislin11Se11, Clrnimtnll, Stole Pre
serves Bonrd; Bill Crews, Stnte Director, No ture Collser
vrmcy; n11d Lnn~r1 Wilso11, Direct01; Depm1ml'llt o[Naturnl 
Resources. 
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"WINTER COVER - RING NECKS" 
This 1987 lowa Plteasrmts Forever Print of the Yem; 

featured 0 11 our cover, was designed by LamJ Zach, 1987 
Pheasants f orever Artrst of tire }f>ar. nVVinter Cover
Ringnecks," a limited edition print of 500, can be pur
e/rased for 595 plus S5for postage and handling by writing 
P.O. Box 2093, Waterloo, Iowa 50704, or by calling 
(319)233-6280 or (3 19)268-0485. Remarques are available 
for mr additional $50. 

HUNTERS COMPARE FAVORABLY 
WITH NATIONAL AVERAGE 

According to t1 recent 
'>ludv bv lhl' N<~tion,ll 
Shooting Sporh h)undtl
hon, the ,wer,1gL' huntl•r i"> 
better educ<~led, n1t1ke"> 
morl' monev and I"> older 
than the nt1t1on,1l c1\ cragc 

ThL' dcmographll pro
hie ot hunter~ re\ l'tlled 
thill the\ are more affluent 
thiln tlic ,n crtlgl' \men
(an Thl' tl\ L'ragL' hunter'.., 
h lHl ..,e hoI d 1 n lome I'> 
':>26,6/==i, neMh 'i>l,OOO 
more than the n<~lton<~l <I\

erage of S2-l,OOO Betng 
be tle r e d u l ,, ll' d g o e .., 
hand-ln-himd w1th bemg 
more affluent, ,md 49 per
cent of clll the hunll'r<, 

' polled had JllL'nded 
coll ege, 1n corn p<Hi">on 
with lhl' nt~lional ,wert~gl' 
of 39 PL'rcent. 

Aq~·ordmg to the ... tudy, 
hunters ha\ e ,, '>trong <1l
leg1ancl' to thetr -,port. The 
a\ l'r,lgc hunter (18 vear'> 
old ) h<1.., bl'L'n t~ll1vl'lv en
gagtng 1n llw "PL)rl for 23 
~eM-,. 1o take 1l ,1 <>ll'P fur
ther, l hL' <>tud \ md ICil ted 
that the hun terc.; mtcr
' tewed '' ho \\ere m er SO 

\'Car<; old had been In
volved in the ">port tor an 
average of 41 year'>. 

What do the~e people 
">l<llk? Deer, crm' ~and tur
keys are being hunted 
more frequently and dl'l'r 
remains at the lop of the 
li<>t as the mo'>t popular 
">pecies to hunt l.Jpland 
game is the mo<>l popular 
form of hunting at 9-l per
cent, followed b~ btg game 
hunting at 85 percent 

And ''hat t) pe of ftrl'
arm"> doc~ the cl\erage 
hunter own? The..,l' people 
have ?.7 shotgun'>, 2.4 
centerfire rifle~ and 1.3 
rimfire rifles among the1r 
6.-l guns. 

When hunter'> vverl' 
asked vvhat they thought 
wa~ the sport'-, number 
one problem, gainmg ac
cess to hunttng land 
topped the Ji..,t by <1 narrow 
margin ( 19 percent) The 
other negative influence.., 
that ranked clo"leh behmd 

' 
were crowded huntmg 
areas (18 percent) and 
finding time to go hunhng 
(17 percent). 

CLASSROOM CORNER 
811 Robert P Rye 

SOUNDS 
I lave you ever had to imagine what the world and your 

life "vould be like without sounds? I Iuve you ever thought 
how sounds are created or how you are able to hear? 

Sound was described as a physical charalleri..,tic by 
"iCJentl"ltS years ago. To animals of a ll kinds, mcluding 
human<;, <;ounds are very important in commumcc1tion. 
fiy matLhu""":g the following questions wtth the ammal.., 
t~nd learn how different animals recctve '>ound.., 

QUESTIONS ANSWERS 

I. \\'hat ilntmal's ears are lack- a . jackrabbtt 
ing, but hac; tvmpanic mem- b. Trout 
brJncs on 1ts first pair of legs? 

c Katvdtd .., What ammul'<> ears are almost - d. Snake 
non- existent? (They would be 

Deer m lhe wav as it tunnels e. 
-through the earth.) f. Mole 

1. What animal's ears are lack- g. Bullfrog 
tng, but has a large tympanic h. Gru<>shopper 
membrane on e1ther side of its 
head? I. Great-llorncd Ov,rl 

-1 What animal's ears are lack- I· Bal 

mg, but has a tympanic mem-
branc on the first segment of 
the abdomen? 

s What ammal's ears are lack-
mg, but i"l very aware of the 
earth\ \'tbrahons? 

6 What ilntmal's ears are large 
for 1t.., <i17e? (But it needs them 
as 1t travels through the mght 
b\ mean~ of sonar.) 

7 What animal's ears are often 
conf U">Cd with upstanding 
feathers that are called "ear 
tufts?" 

8 What animal's ears are lack-
ing, but is keenly aware of 
wave vibrations? 

9. What animal's ears are six to 
eight inches long and stand 
upright when a hunter is in 
the v1cinitv? 

' 

10. What animal's ears seem to 
"swtvel" to be able to pick up 
">ounds from anv direction? 

ANSWERS 

0 ·o 1 I? • 6 q ·s ~ · L f ·9 P ·s 4 ·t ~ £. J <: J · r 
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Iowa's #1 Hunting-Related Violation 
lbt mrd plrota .... IJ'}t f~t1tf Sf illS" 

Transportmg [trearms 111 flus llllllt-
11£'1' is illegnl. \VIule ltu11fi11g, tf Jllfll/ 

be wtse to cnrnt a ltgltt-wetght gull
cac;c, folded ami earned 111 n pocf..et, 
to use after a drt1'£'. 

Tlus method of tm11sportwg ts a/c;o 
tllegal. Guns mus/lJe cnsed or "taAe11 
rlow 11 ." Pick-up rear w indow gu11 
racks w ill advertise fi ren rms I o 
I It ieves. 

low,1 h,1.._ <~II type" ol l,nv .... de<i1gned 
to proll't t ih citi;~ens. nw...,e Ia\\" 
r.mge from thl' nl'\\' se,1tbelt l<1w and 
lite jackl't requirement-. m bo,lts, to 
m,uuH." r of tirearm" con\ l'Vancc. 
Some of these satetv l,nv" .ue not -popult1r, but it ha.., bl't'n prm en th,1t 
thesl' s,nvs do ~a\ e lives. 

Undt'r hl\\ a Ia\\ tlw tt'rm "rnanrwr 
llt com P\'<lnce" reter" to tlw method 
in whil h ,, firearm c.1n lw transported 
lH'l or in ,1 motor' ehille on a publiL 
wadw,1 y. l\1..,t 'iolt1tion l'l'porh '>how 
that this is hm a'" numbt•r one hunt
ing rl'latl'd violatwn '\.tmncr of um
vev.uKe Ia\\.., \\ill' ,,n ..,t,ltl' b\ -.tate. - -The IO\\ ,1 Ia\' ... a\..., that .1lllirl'amh 
must bl' complcteh unlll,H.icd 
chambe1 and mag.vuw Ilw tire
arm mu'>t bee1ther "takl•n do\r\n" 
or Ul'>t'd 

Opinions on the term ' t,lken 
dO\\ n" go"" far baLk tl'> 1916 Back. 
then, the ... tate attornL'\. general'" 
opmHm noted thilt the ),n, maker<; 
obv1ou-.h. ldt preparaton tllhon 
would be reqwred before ,1 gun could 
be ll'>ed ,,..., il firearm Sm1ph remo\ 
mg the bolt of a bolhKllon nfle or 
shotgun I'> not enough to meet the 
"take dm\ n" reqmrl'ment lrcldihon
ally, tlw pnnc1pal componen ts of 
a gun arc lock, stock and bMrel. 
The term "take dO\\ n," therefore, 

IN POACHERS 

')") 

""" 

1-800-532-2020 

YOU CAN REMAIN 
ANONYMOUS! 

reqwre" that the barrel be removed 
from tlw lolk. or action to wmpletely 
disilble 1t \\1th ,, pump action or 
.... emJ-ilutomatic achon, remLl\ al of 
tht• barrel will meet the requirement 
of' take down." 

'I he ca..,ed method without a dl)LJbt 
j..., the best way lo tr,mc:;port ,1 tirt•arm. 
The im cstnwnt in ,1 well-madt• gun 
c<be will nolonly help keep ,1 firt'
arm clean but \\ill abo protect the 
..,hxk. and ml't,liLomponents trom 
..,cratche .... or morl' ..,e\ere dam,lgl'. 
I he Cil'>ed method <ti'>O must pass the 
"tip te'>t ' II~ llU h,n e a ZlppL'r-type 
La'>l' a tit' or buckle 1t mu:::-t be ClHl1-

pletely zipped, hcd or fastened. If the 
til"l' I'> tippt'd dl)\\ non either end 
clnd the ftrt'tlrl1l Lan fall OUt, it is IIOf 

legal!\ C<l'>t'd 
1\tl,m\ II\ c.., Ill lln\ a and thwugh

out the countn ha\ e been k'"t due 
to loilded gun..., 111 motor' ehJLie-;. A 
number ot pl'ople hil\ e been ,Kdden
t,ll h c:;hot \\ h de an t'\.O ted ' 1ola h H. 

w,l., trymg to unload and take dlm n 
a loaded flrl'Mm m a veh1cle I'IL'a'>e, 
for the protedlllll ot all of u..,, l)bl') 
thl'> '>afet) l,l\\ transport) our 
firearm legalh I 

l~od Slt11S" , ... a n't rctlf/01117/.;ajcftt offit er 
foJ ..;outh-ccllfmllmm He fia._[,ccll ruith 
the dcpt11illlt'lll ... utcc 19-3. 

of iowa, inc. 
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e Secrets Unve· g • 

of the Masked Marauder 
By Ro11 Alldn"lvs nl/(f jon jud<>Oil 

A NY CRITTr R, l lUMAN OR 
OTHERWISt fHAT DONS 
A MASK, DRAWS fHE 

attention and susp1c1on of those who 
encounter 1l. lrue to form the raccoon 
1:. no exception He <>l1rs vaned reac
tion-, from those\\ ho come m contact 
.v1th h1m Sweet corn lo\ ers and gar
deners cur..,t' this masked marauder 
who often robs them of their fa,·onte 
meal JUst a dav or two ahead of thei r 
scheduled harvest. The raccoon 
raises the blood prt'ssure of the 
farmer\\ hen he invades the farmer's 
ha) mO\\. 1 he nng-t.1iled band1t 
ra1scs the 1re of property mvners 
when he breaks mto buildmgs and 
p1llagcs the content'> Ratthng gar
bage cans and scattenng their con
tents, lookmg for a few tasty morsels 
disposed of by humans, ts a common 
habit of suburban raccoons and 
many times that rai<>ec, the dander of 
some city dwellers. Waterfowl and 
upland game managers d1sgustingly 
encounter the carnage left by rac
coons and thc1r countrv associate, 
the stnped skunk, as they prey upon 
ducks and other ground-neshng 
b1rds. 

Furharvesters, however, paint a 
much better 1magc of the masked 
band1t ac; they purc;ue th1s ring-tailed 
quarry through Iowa's forests and 
glens. Raccoons arc highly regarded 
as game to the trapper who attempts 
to take a b1g corn-fed Iowa coon or 
the hunter who<>e nights arc filled by 
the baying of coonhounds pursuing 
the scrappy mZtsked marauder. 

The rZ~ccoon i<> a cousin of the bear 
and most weigh under 20 pounds 
alth~ugh a few will approach 35 
pounds. The am mal has been given 
the SC1enl1flc handle of ProCifOillotor 
wh1ch mean<> "\\asher " Th1s refers to 
the ammal's hab1t or somehmes 
\\ ashmg certam food.., before eating 
them. 

In the carh 1800s, 1t appears that 
the raccoon's d1slnbution was proba
bly concentrated m the hardwood 

forests of eastern Iowa and along 
heavily wooded <.,tream corridors in 
the rest of the state. r he clcanng of 
timber by early <.,ettler<; likely had a 
negative effect on thc1r numbers. 
Present-da\ ilgmultural pradJCe'> 
ha\e undoubtt'dlv contributed to 
thetr current widespread dJ'>tnbu
hon, howevet~ and relati,·ely high 
den5tt). The brush pill's lett from 
cleanng land ilnd grain crops, par
hcularly corn, provide a statewide 
smorgasbord ot tood .md shelter. 

The table c;hows the number of 
raccoon pelts purthased by fur buy
ers smcc 1970 Dunng tlw last furhar
vester sea..,on ( l9H6-H7) c1 record 
harvest of lSO,OOO rc1ccoons were 
taken. Annual c;pring spotlight <>ur
veys of 2, 125 mile<; of Iowa's road
sides indicate that the raccoon 
population is sustaintng itself and 
perhaps even mcrt'asing 111 certain 
locales. 

Interestingly, Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources' (ONR) c;urvcys 
prior to 1970 mdteated that about 20 
percent of the raccoons taken by fu r 
hunters were never taken to fur-
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buyer'> llo'' l.'\ er. )·ugh pelt' alue.., 
and the gencr,ll no.,l' of the <>tatu'> ol 
thto., m.b"-ed b.mtht cl"o an tmport,mt 
furbearcr ha.., umttibuted greatlv to 
tht<> amm,lJ.., t)Jlll.'-t,lrnJ..,hed 111'\age. 
Dunng 13 t)f tlw !,1..,t 14 year<> O\ l'r ,\ 
quarter-million r.Kcoon h1de.., h,n l' 
lx•en purch,hl'd ,mnualh trom Iowa 
hunter.., and tr,tppl.'r" Dunng the 
o.,ame penod ()(} pl'rcent or more ol 
the total' t1lue nf .1llllm a pelt'> h,1s 
been 1n ral.coon htdl.'"' 

T lw rl'il..,lHl.., the ranoon popula
hon remains health\ is most 

.I 

li"-eh due to thi.., hcuvy hunting 
and trappmg pn.•-...,url'. During the 
late 19~0.,, '' hl'n high qualit\ raccoon 
pelts beg.1n to c1ppmadl sso eadl 
<>orne furhan l.'<>ter.., began clamonng 
that the ratcoon m1ght be on the 
verge ot e'\tmdJon e\ cr before had 
Im' a'., rt1ccoon han est been ..,n J·ugh 
for such an extl•ndl•d hme Bec<lUSl' 
of tht'> conl.em and the mcrea ... mg 
importance of the raccoon as a tur
bearer, tlw D'\IR provided fundmg to 
Iowa State Lrmerc,it\ \ (!SL) Ammal 
Ecolog} Department m 1983 to 
fmance three graduate student'> to 
unveil some of the <>euC'ts of the 
masked mar,nH.icr A J S-square-mde 
stud\ area along the appropnateh 
named South Ranoon RJ\ er m cen
tral Guthne (ount\ \\a'> '>elected 
In terspersed \\ 1th l.ropland and hm
ber, the area "as excellent for rac
coons. The basK prem1se of the ent1re 
study was to determme the popula
tion ecology and dynamics of Iowa's 
raccoon'> Dr Hdl Clark, assooate 
professor at ISU, mJtJally recrwted 
Thomas Glueck to collect the baseline 
data. In the fall ol 1985 james Hac,
brouck began <>tmh mg the effects of 
hunhng and trappmg on surv1\ al, 
reproduction and dcns1ty of the r,K
coon populahnn 

Field work~~ now underway and 
will continue through the 1988 har
vest seac,on on llac,brouck's phase of 
the proJect A '>peual effort IS bemg 
made to double the han•est rate'> 
seen dunng Cluetk's study to mea
sure the lmpcllt l'f hunhng and trc1p
pmg On the rcKCOOn popuJahon 111 

the study area 
' Little is known t1bout the surv1val 

and cause~ of mortc1lity of young rac
coons dunng the first few month'> of 
hfe Plan'> ,1re no"' underway for ]on 

' judc;on to begm c.;tud\ on th1s pha'>c 
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Dunng the c.;pring ,md l'tlrlv tall of 
l'tll.h \l'clr, rcll.l.'Oons clrl.' l'tlplured Ill 
li\ e trap.., \nll11c1ls th.1t tlrl' laptured 
clrl.' "edated tuf,Kilit,ltl.' h,mdling \II 
• mimaJ.., clrl' \\ eiglwd clnd 11ll'clO.,lJred, 
.1 biPlld sampk• i ... tt1kl•n ,md anum
bl'red l'ar tag i-., plclll.'d Ill t'tKh ear. 
\ \~th all adult r,Kcnons, n'"'{'a rcher.., 
l'Xtrad a 'illlt111lonth th,lt ~o.; u..,ed tl) 
.1gl' the animal. Filtv .mim.1l.., l'cKh 
\'l'cll" (20 adults .1nd 30 voung-ot-the-

\'('ilf) arc alc,o htted '' 1th collars 
eqUipped\\ 1th rad1o tJansmJtters 
Smce 1983 nearh 900 ranoons ha' e 
been ear tagged on tlw o.,tud) area. 
Rc1d1os haq~ bet'n put on 180 am
mals. These de\ JCl''> have been the 
ultimate tool used to unvei l some of 
the ringtail's secret ... 

rhose raccoon'> w1th rad1o trans
mitters allow till' re'>eMcher to mom
tlH their achvJtJcc.; and movements. 
Tvp1cal night!) mm ements uc;ually 
do not exceed one-halt m1lc But ea
c,onal movement'>, referred to as dis
persals, have aver.1ged '>IX miles, 
w1th 48 miles being the longest. Only 
a small number of the t1mmals on the 
s tudy area have dispersed to date. 

By locating the rcldlo-collared rac
coons dunng thl.'Jr nonnc1l actwitics, 

1t is poss1ble to learn what type ot 
h,1bit.1t ic, Jl11~1t>rtant for tlwir sun·ival. 
R,ll.WOil~ den-up during lhc d.1ylight 
hour.., Mll.i choo'>l.' '>Ill''> that allow 
tlwm to remam ..,afe imm predator.., . 
The racnHm 1s 'erv 'er ... atile and will 
utili/l' cl \ ariet\ ot ~i(•n o.;itl.~ ... , includ
ing trl.'l'..,, bru..,hpik•s, undNgn)tmd 
burruws, abandont.>d (and ..,ometimes 
occup1ed) house'> and buildings. 

t\-. nwnt1oncd earlicc a tot)th is 

rcmo' ed from all II\ t'-trapped rac
coon.., fhese teeth Me later l.Ut mto 
'en thm ..,!Jces and ob..,ern•d under a 
mKroscope. Like nngc, on a tree 
o.,tump, the number of nngc, obscn ed 
on llw tooth mdicate tlw age of that 
rclCCoon. From this we have found 
that appro 1mately tvvo-thmi~ of the 
cHlJmal'> harvested each \'l.'clr .1rc 
\ oung-of-the-year cllllmal<> Nmct\ 
pl'Ju•nt arc three year'> old or\ llUn
ger fht'> JS mdJCah\ e of a hea\ 1h 
e'\ploJ tcd raccoon populat1on and 
probably a major factor th,1t keep.., 
the raccoon population voung and 
hl'c) lthy. rhe oldest raccoon found m 
the study area thus fill" is c1 !0-vear
old "gummcr." 

An mteresting techmque 1s used to 
collect blood samples from raccoon.:; 
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vta roadktlls. Nearly three-tourths ot 
the harvest occurs du ring the first 
two to three weeks of the season, 
which indicates the importance of 
weather dunng thts period . 
Although many raccoons do not sur
VIve through the winter because of 
furharvestmg, the reproductive capa
bilities of this critte r boosts their 

hunted, trapped or tound along the 
roadside or e lsewhere, can be turned 
into Jon Judson, ISU Research Tech
nician, R.R. 2, Box 67, Guthrie Cen-

Radio collars and ear tags aid the 
researcher illm011itori11g activities 
nnd moveme11 ts. 

~ Inwa 50115, (515) 747-2703 or 
~orge Hemmen, Gu thne County 
mservation Officer, R.R 1, Box 105, 
1thrie Center, Iowa 5011 5, (515) 
7-3643. 
While many secre ts of the masked 
u auder have been and will be 
tveiled , a few of its secre ts w ill 
nain sacred behind its mask. Ver
tility and adaptability (and maybe 
m ysterious mask) arc characte ri s-
s which guarantee the success of 
e raccoon . He has been here for 
:my years and will endure many 
:>re. Even with future changes in 
riculturalland practices seen for 
.va, the raccoon w ill abound alo ng 
r wa ters and woods. 

11 A11drews IS a furbenrer resource spe
list located at Clear Lilke lIe holds a 
5. degree m fishenes a11d wrlrllrfe bwl
'1 fi·om Iowa State Ll11H1L'/'Sihf. He has 
·n with the departme11t for io IJears. 

1 f udso11 holds a B.S. degree 111 fish a 11d 
ldlife bwlogy fronl Iowa Stale lllliver
IJ. He is involved 111 wildlife research for 
:.u. 
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bu\ er.., I hnn'\ l'l~ high pelt \aim''> 
,md tlw gL'ncr,ll ri..,e of tlw '>tatu'> oi 
this m,1skcd b.1ndit a~ an rmpt)rtant 
lurbL'<Her h.1~ Clllltributed gn:atly to 
thi~ ,mirn,ll'-. L)nCL'-tJrnished rmagL 
During 13 Lll the lao..;t 14 \car" O\ era 

' -quMtL'r-million raccoon hrdes ha\ L' 
beL'Il purcha"l'd annual!\ trom Iowa 
hunter" .1nd tr.1ppL'r" Dunng tlw 
sanw period 60 pL'rLcnt or more of 
tlw tot.1l \·aluc Llf <lll hn\'cl pelh ha"> 
bcenrn lclL"lOOn h1de"> 

T he n.•ason"> the raccoon popuiJ
tion rL'maln"> health\ 1s mo">t 
likl'ly due to th1~ hecn \ hunhn~ 

and trapping pre~sure Dunng the 
lalL' IY70s, wlwn high quahty raccoon 
pdts bq~an to approach $50 each, 
sonlL' lurhaf\ e..,tcr~ began clamoring 
that the racwon mrght be on the 
\'L'rgL' of extinction '\.e\ er before had 
Iowa's raccoon haf\ e">t been so high 
tor such an extL•nded ttme Becau">L' 
of this concern and the rncreasmg 
importance ot the racLoon a'> a tur
bearer, tlw D1\JR provided tundrng to 
lo\\tl State lJnr\l'f'>lt\ 's (ISU) An1mal 
lcolog\ DcpMtmcnt in 1983 to 
fmarlu' three graduate '>tudcnts to 
unvc1l '>omc of the secret.:; of the 
m<l.:;kcd marauder. A lt;-square-mrle 
'>tudv area along the appropnatclv 
named South Raccoon River m cen
tral Guthm· C.ountv 'A a<> -;eJected 
lnter'>pl'r">ed wtth uopland and hm
ber, the area \\a'> excellent for rac
coons lhc ba">tC prem1se of the entire 
'>ttJ<.h wac; to determme the popula
tron ecolog~ and dvnam1cs of Iowa's 
raccoon-. Dr Btll Clark, assooate 
profe..,..,or at ISU, rmhall} recnuted 
Ihoma"> Glueck to collect the basel me 
data In the fall of 1985 James Has
brouck began studymg the effects of 
huntrng and trappmg on survival, 
reproduction and density of the rac
coon populahon. 

Field work is now underway and 
will continue through the 1988 har
vest '>cason on Hasbrouck's phase of 
the proJect. A t.,pecia l effort rs being 
made to double the harvest rates 
<,cen dunng Glueck'<> <>tudy to mea
sure the 1m pact of hunhng and trap
ping on the raccoon population m 
the <.;tlllh Mea 

[ 1tllc 1"- knm" n about the surv1val 
MH.I <..a use-; of mortahty of young rac
coon-; dunng the first few month<> of 
hfe Plan-; arc now undenvay for Jon 
Jud-;on to begm '>tudy on this phase 
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f\1p1Ccll n1ghtlv n"lO\'Cments usually 
do not l.''\<..eed one-half mrle. But sea
sonalmm•ement'>, referred to as drs
pcr">cll-;, have averaged '>1\. mtlec;, 
w1th -+8 mrlc-; bcmg the longest Only 
a -;mall number of the an1mals on the 
-;tud) clrCcl ha\ l' drspersed to date. 

Bv lotatrng the rad1o-collared rac
coon-; dunng thc1r normal acth·itres, 

ger. f hi<; I S tnd1Ct1h\'l' of c1 heav11\ 
e'\plo1tcd raccoon populat1on and 
probabh a maJor filctor that keeps 
the raccoon population voung and 
health\ The oldc-;t raccoon found 111 

the stLilh ML't1 thu"> far IS a 10-\ ear
old "gum mer" 

An 1ntcrcshng tcchnrque 1.., used to 
collcL t blood sample-; from raccoon'> 
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Blood is collected bv s hckmg a 
hypodemuc needle mto the hea rt of 
an anesthch7ed raccoon. Most peo
ple wmce at the thought of th1s, but it 
IS an effechvc way of collecting blood 
from a variety of mammals. The 

• 
blood is used to 1den tlf v d i-.eases to 

• 
which raccoons arc exposed. In coop-
eration with Dr. George Berans of the 
College of Veterinary Medicine at 
ISU, a nalysis has begun . Preliminary 
results indicate about 50 percent of 
the raccoons sampled have been 
exposed to canine/feline parvovirus 
and about 25 percent to porcine par
vovirus. Another interesting bit of 
blood analysis showed that 20 per
cent were exposed to rabies. Whether 
this is reaUv rab1es or not is uncertain 
and furthe~ analvsts is necessary 
before results arc concluSIVe. This 
does not mean the ammals actually 
contracted these d1seases but only 
that they had been exposed to them. 
Very little evidence of psuedorabies 
or dis temper has been found 
although many people believe that 
distemper is s till a major disease mor
tality factor affecting raccoons. Fur
ther ana lysis needs to be done 
concerning these two diseases as 
well. 

Because of all the publicity associ
ated with the raccoon roundworm 
often referred to as Bm;lisnscans, sam
ples of fecal material were collected 
from the lower intestine of raccoon 
carcasses. About two-thirds of the 
samples showed the presence of this 
parasite. Raccoon purs uers need not 
panic, because normal routine clean
liness a fter handling a raccoon 
should not allow this to happen. 

Returns of ear tags and radio col
lars have s hown hunting, trapping, 
vehicle collisions, disease and farm 
dogs as major factors affecting sur
vival of the raccoon. Furharvesters 
arc the major cause of death to rac
coons that survive until fall, with 
about 65 percent of the tag recoveries 
from hunters and trappers. About 10 
percent of our tag recoveiies occur 
via roadkills. Nearly three-fourths of 
the'harvest occurs during the first 
two to three weeks of the season , 
which indicates the importance of 
\\.Cather during th1s period. 
Although many raccoons do not sur
\'lve through the winter because of 
furharvesting, the reproductive capa
bilthes of this cnttcr boosts their 

numbe rs back to the prior '>pring's 
level. In excellent habitat, 1t IS 
speculated that dens1hes may be as 
high as 35 or 40 raccoons per square 
mile. Depending on h1gh or low den
sities durmg the breedmg season, the 
females have the capability of having 
larger or smaller litters. 

From data collected in this s tudy 
and pas t research, it has been 
estimated that a tlcast40 percent 

of the raccoon popu Ia tion could be 
harvested each year without affecting 
it. The main thrust of l lasbrouck's 
s tudy has been to tes t this idea by 
attempting to reach or exceed that 
harvest percentage. In the fall of 1986 
work began wtth loca l hunters and 
trappe rs to increase harvest efforts on 
the 16-squarc-mtlc s tudy area 
Thanks to the ir efforts, the high 
population, h1gh raccoon pelt pnces 
and excellent raccoon harvest 
weather, las t yea r's harves t rate was 
36 percent, jus t shy of the goal. Even 
with this high harvest (20 pe rcent has 
been average for pnor years' efforts), 
preliminary results indicate raccoon 
numbers are s till good. Again, it 
appears that the harder the raccoon 
population is harvested, the healthier 
it will be. It is hoped that this high 
harvest rate can be maintained for at 
least two more seasons and thus fur
ther prove the raccoon's resiliency. 

The missing information in the 
study is determirung mortality factors 
on raccoon kits. During the spring 
and summer of 1988 and 1989, Jon 
Judson will equip kit raccoons with 
tiny radios to determine kinds of 
mortality they e ncounter. At leas t 
some of these raccoons will be surgi
cally implanted with radios. 

Cooperation is essential for the 
success of this project and many 
thanks are owed to the landowners, 
the community and furharvesters in 
the area for their past and continued 
ass is tance and coopera tion. A s mall 
reward is offered for return of tags 
and radio collars. Any tagged animal 
hunted, trapped or found along the 
roadside or elsewhere, can be turned 
into Jon Judson, ISU Research Tech
nician, R. R. 2, Box 67, Guthrie Cen-

Radio collars and ear tags aid the 
researcher in monitoring activities 
and movements. 

ter, Iowa 50115, (5 15) 747-2703 or 
George Hemmen, G uthne County 
Conservation Officer, R.R 1, Box 105, 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 5011 5, (5 15) 
747-36-13. 

While many secrets of the masked 
marauder have been and will be 
unveiled, a few of its secrets will 
remain sacred behind its mas k. Ver
satility and adaptability (and maybe 
its mysterious mas k) arc characteris
tics which guarantee the s uccess of 
the raccoon. He has been here for 
many years and will endure many 
more. Even with future changes in 
agiiculturalland practices seen for 
Iowa, the raccoon will abound along 
our waters and wood s. 

Ro11 Andn.7ll'S IS a furbearer resource spe
Cialist located at Clear Lake. He hold.:; a 
B.S. degree i11 fishenes a11d Wildlife bwl
ogy from Iowa State Llllrvcr~1ty. He has 
bee11 with the departme11l for 20 year.:;. 

jon judso11 holds a B.S. degree 111 {1sh a11d 
wildlife biology from lau'a Stale Llwver
sity. He is i11volved iJI ·wildlife research j(Jr 
I.S.U. 
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T HF Ol D <..OBBl I R ">l OWL't 
\'.DC \L IIUL~l) SllPPFD 

OL I I RO~I Bl HI'.D nIL 
tree that h,h,i htddL'll htm from \ tl'\\ 
lor \\hal..,L'L'mt•d ltk.e 20 minute<> ~I\ 
arm-. c1lhed I rom holdtng the 'vllldl'l 
12, 12-gaugt' lnolnng tn a read\ post
bon \h ttngcr ltghlt•ned on the trig
ger and the loud L''\plo..,ilm jolted mt' 
out of an tntL n"L' brow-sweating 
trance 

Ltke mo..,t \ outh, I h.1d dreanh lll 
thmg'> that prob.1bly \Hluld ne\ er bt•. 
Turke\.., had long been e'\hrpated 
from IO\'-<l bull thought tn a more 
consoouc., manner that <>omeda\ I 
mtght take .1 trip to the deep South 
and partakt• in thi.., e'\Lepbonalh 
exohng ~port Crowtng up m the late 
.!()'sand earh :::;o.., no one talk.ed ol 
hunting turkey~ or deer in our '::>lllc11l 
IO\'-a communit\ I he\ \\ere da\·.., 
gone b; of deer, bt'cl\er and turke\ 
I read stone'> tn outdoor maga/tnl'" 
about huntmg \<lrtOU'> game antmal'> 
but the drec1m ol -.hootmg a'' tid 
turke\ ne\ er lei t I cll'>O ltslened 
mtently to ..,tone'> from gentlemen 
man~ \ eilr'> rn: "l'ntor tellmg oi \\ h.1t 
hunting'' as su ppo..,edh hke before 
the turn ol the cenlun, \\hen there 
were large nun1ber'> of prame chKk
ens, deer, lu rkl'V'>, u ucks, ruffed 
grouse and t'Vt'n nec.,hng Canada 
geese. 

The good old dav<> we have long 
heard about are tllu'>t\e and deh
mtelv rel,l tt \ e 'vlatn LOn\·ersahon<> 
arou-nd the tampflre, u.>unm' store 
or office plate h,l\ e debated JU'>l \\hat 
time penod <>houlu be designated Jc., 
the "GomJ Old D,1ys" of hunting I 
have always beltcvcd that I was born 
too Ia te and tht1t I m tsscd the grca t 
field and <;treJm opportumties. bven 
worse mv thtldrt•n reallv mtsscd out 

J 

on the great lime'> I have given con-
stderable thought to tht<>. 

The 1800 c., tn lowc1 were no doubt 
mterec.,tmg tmw.., Stones, picture.., 
and new'>pc1per clCCOUtltS document 
hunting opportunities for prainc 
chtckcns, waterfowl, buffalo, sqlllr· 
rels and rabbtt<> but arc rather hm1ted 
on fact<; conu·rnmg the number of 
deer, turkey, qu.1tl or ruffed grouse 
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CL'rt.1in period~ in the 1~00 ~ lound 
numt•rou.., bullt1lo, dt' t' r, turke\~ bear, 

"' duck~ and ~eese lor tlw numbl'r llt 
~woplL' using thL'"l \\ tldlttl' r(•-.ource~ 
tor tolld and ..,port \lcll'kl'l hunting 
b\' ,1 IL'\\ tndt\ idu.1J.., produLed large 
b.1gs ot certatn specil'" I IO\\ l'\ t'r, \\ e 
cllso knO\\ )alL' in lhl'> pemll.i the<;C 
rL''-OUrle.., \\en· bl'ing dcpletL•d due 
to ht1bttat Lhange.., and ll\ cr e'\plot
t,ltion \Ia\ be the J~tXl s \H'rl' the 
C.ood Old D.n s" but\\ ith thL dtth

l.Uit] ot making a li\ ing, hunting tor 
"Pllrt and en1o~ ment \\'tls probably 
limited 

">horth <ltlcr tlw turn of thl' cen
tun \\ e had fl'\\ il clll\ dt'L'f, turk.e\, 
be,l\ er or ne'>tmg C..,lllcldcl gct'"e 

Pr.1im• chickt:n.., \\ere declining and 
ph(\)<.;,111(<; \\t:rC not (OUnlL•d clS 
tmpllrtant game birds. \ \,1tertowl 
\\ l'fl' plentiful, trapping \\\h good, 
rabbih .md .... quirn~J.., \\l'rL' abundJnt 
,md I imc1gtne bob\\ hill' qu.11l \\ere 
lH1lhl' 11Krea..,c fhe "Good Old 
Del\.., tnt1\ ha' e trom 1920 to the late 
JlJ.iO" but during the J()'.., ,1 drought 
dr.hlic.lll~ rl'dun•d duck numbers, 
pr.1iril' chiLk.en.., were all but gone, 
S(ltlll:' \ eJr.., '-Ll\\ dosed l.]llc1il c1nd 
rulled gnllt..,e ..,ea..,on..,, \\'l)l)d duck" 
\\'l'rl' thought to be on the \\'•1\' to 
e'\tinction, Jnd tt \\cl.., ,1 rel'ordablc 
l'\l'nl \\hen a hunter ~hl)l .1 C..,mada 
goo..,c Plwa .... ant hunting\\ a.., IM'I

t,htiL but onl~ m certain plltlions of 
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northern lm~ a and -;ea..,on'> were 
short Formam hunter'> 1t ''a~ a long 
dnve to hunt phec1'>anh There were 
no <>Cason.:. on turke\, ruffed grouse 
or deer. 

The 40 s wa'> a penod of ~tones 
from past expem.>nce'> and a few 
accounts of good lime.:. but most of 
the lime was dommated bv the war 
and tough economic tunes. Hunting 
was noll he ma1or thing on people's 
minds and stories ol grcutlimes in 
our field<; and stream<; were tew. The 
50s are remembered a" the golden 
years of pheasant hunhng even 
though the .fO's produced some 
excellent phea'>ant <,hoohng. The 
northern half , or more correctly the 
northern one-lhtrd , ol the <>tate 
~ telded stones of pheasant hunhng 
that cause mv sons to wnnkle their 
brow wtth dt-sbehef and comment 
"that '"'as in the olden davs, Dad." 

J 

The period of 1950-1980 may have 
rivaled any of the~e prevtou~ peri
ods. Pheasant populalions were ex
panding into addillonallowa coun
ties dwing the 50's and early 60's. 
Season length was extended allow
ing many more hours of recreation, 
and pheasant harvests reached two 
million birds annually. Ducks 
rebounded due to better water condi
tions in the late SO's and excellent 
duck hunting wa~ expetienced. 
Goose populations were increasing 
and Iowa was among the leading 
goose harvest stale~ m the nation 
with annual harve~ls up to 70,000 
birds, most of whtch were snow 
geese. Fox hunhng for the special
iLed sportsman wa~ excellent 
through the mtd-70's. A deer season 
was opened in 1953 and the number 
of hunters as well as the annual har
vest grew throughout this period. 
Hunga tian partridge were expanding 
their range and a ruffed grouse sea
son was opened. Quail populations 
in southern Iowa were periodically 
high during the 50's through the 
mid-70's. The harvest of furbearing 
animals like raccoon and the num-

• 
bers of people trapping greatly 
increased. 

In 1965 a lurkev ~tocking program 
and giant Canada goose restoration 
pro1ect were undertaken. Turkey 
stockmg wa<; a succes~ and the first 
spring gobbler season was opened in 
1974 Smce that hme the number of 
turkeys and harvest mcreased vearlv. 

J -

Gtant Canada gee<>L' paralleled hlr
kevc.. ,,·tth breedmg population" 
growmg from /ero lo approxtmately 
8,000 b1rds. V\'ood ducb rebounded 
from closed <>ea<>On'> to the number 
two duck m the hunter' <:. bag, 
untouched onlv b\ the mallard . - -Wood ducks c;urpas<>ed the blue-
wmged leal to become the most 
abundant breedmg duck m the slate. 
Beaver became c;o abundant as to be 
termed a nuisance by many farmers. 
This period truly gave witness to 
some major accomplishments in the 
wildlife management field . ln fact , 
the recrea tional opporluntltes offered 
to the Iowa ~port'>man, at least m 
di\erstlv, ""'ac, not equalled <111\ llme 
since the mtd IHOO '>, tf llwn Mavbe 

J 

these past 30 \ etUs h<n e been real 
"Good Old Davs " 

There were drd\'\backs during 
thts penod Howe\ cr, wtldltte habitat 
los~es e~calated due loa larger agri
cultural movement to meet export 
demands for feed gram<; l'hts 
resulted in the end of the soil bank 
program and a shtfl to all-out crop 
production . Va luable nesting and 
winter cover were converted to raise 
crops, causing a major decline in 
pheasant numbers in northern Iowa. 
Woodlands and w<.'llands were 
rapidly converted to pasture or crop
land. The los~ of wild life habitat was 
extensive and was having an impact 
on upland wildlife species as well as 
Limiting the places sporbmen had to 
hunt. 

The 1980 sand looking mto the 
1990 s is a period of concern and 
action for proleclmg the environ
ment. While I am hesitant to predict 
what will actually happen in the 
1990 s I certainly feel a closer look 
at the last six years is revealing. A 
reversal of the agricultura l program 
from one of high prices and expand
ing land values loa recession of seri
ous magnitude has almost slopped 
the com crsion of wetlands and tim
berlands. The 1985 farm bill idled 1.5 
million acres of crop ground that 
will be out of production for ten years 
and should provide excellent nesting 
and brood cover for mo~l wildlife 
speoes. Concern over <>oil erosion 
and water qualtty ts gaining momen
tum. For the hme bemg we have 
stemmed the los<> of wtldlife habttat 
and have gained back some lost 
ground, no pun mlended. 

Io"'a's hunting <;Ca'>on<> open m 
earl~ September for rabbtts and 
squirrels and conhnue through the 
end of Januarv for sqUirrels and Feb
ruarv for rabbtts The <>cason on 
ruffed grouse runs from carlv Octo
ber through the end of Januarv and 
quail and grav partridge c;easons 
continue from around llw fir<>l of 
November in a gtven year to the 
end of January. Sportsmen have six 
months to pursue their sport plus a 

-~ 

spring wild turkey season to break 
the off-season boredom. 

Let's compare this opportunity to 
any ten-year period since 1900. Look
ing at season length and harvest 
opportunity for the full array of wild
life species, you can sec some nega
tives with the reduction in pheasant 
and quail harvests and definitely a 
loss of opportunity for ducks, but 
all in aU sporting opportunity has 
greatly expanded . It certainly looks 
to me the "Good Old Days" are now. 

Early frontiersmen and settlers 
might argue there were fewer people 
to compete for the resource and lots 
of wildUfe, but hmes were more dif
ficult and recreational lime was quite 
Umited. We wi ll never know if those 
early years were truly the "Good Old 
Days" but I am confident we arc now 
experiencing the golden years of 
hunting opportunity in Iowa . 

Richard Btslwp is the wildltfe l'IIH'illl thief 
for the depnrfntcnt lie /wid-. 1111 M S 
dexree front the L!Im•e,-..;tllf of An::o11a . 
He ltns bee11 111 il'tldli{t' rc~·nrclt a11d IIU111-

ngemcll t fin 20 lfCll rs 
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Oil Overcharge Funding 
Btf Ot W. folllf fh•tttllS 

Repn nt from lmm F 11£'r'{lf Rullct in 

N MARCH 6, 1986, lilt STATE OF IOWA RECEIVED 
$27.4 MILLION AS 1\ RESULT OF A DECISIO I 
UNITED STATE-S VS. EXXON CORPORATION. THAT 

ded sion found E:-v<on llable for overcharges on crude oil sales 
made during the pe riod of federe1l price controls on U.S. oil 
between 1973 and 198 1. I he~e price controb were an attempt 
to encourage the efficient usc of energy resources and, there
fore, the overcharge refund must be spent for the same 
purpose. 

Over $14 million in oi l overcha rge fund s has been allocc1 ted 
by the 1987lowa Legis la lurc . This money is to assis t low in
come Iowans, aid in economic development, promote research, 
provide for s tudy and piJot programs in groundwater protec
tion and for nutnerous ene rgy conscrva lion projects . 
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Energy Bank Program 
The DNR was allocated $500,000 

for the Energy Bank Program. This is 
a continuation of a $1.5 million pro
gram established m 1986. The Energy 
Bank sponsors walk-through audits 
of school and other pubhc buildings. 
Inefficient energy uses that are 
uncovered as a result of the audits 
will be analyzed by energy engineers 
for cost-effective solutions. This pro
gram's purpose is to establish energy 
conservation practices within public 
schools, area education agencies, 
public community colJeges and tech
rucal institutes and local government 
buildings. 

Low Income Aid 
Low income Iowans have already 

seen benefits from oil overcharge 
funds and will continue to see bene
fits in projects that emphasize weath
erization, housing and mass transit 
aid. The Division of Community 
Action Agencies of the Department 
of Human Rights was alJocated 
$175,000 to be used to help low 
income persons in weatherization 
projects for their homes. The DNR 
will have $500,000 in funds available 
for energy conservation efforts by 
low income non-profit housing orga
nizations. "The DNR plans to explore 
the possibility of using these funds to 
compliment a program by the e nergy 
bureau to weatherize shelters for the 
homeless," s tated Larry Bean, 
administrator of the Energy and 
Geological Resources Division. The 
Department of Transportation (DOT) 
has $1.7 million to be disbursed for 
mass transit aid to low income 
Iowans. 

Economic Development and 
Competitive Grants 

Economic development projects 
will also receive a boost from the o il 
overcharge funds. The DNR was 
aJJotted $500,000 to work with the 
Department of Economic Develop
ment on a competitive grants pro
gram . This program wiJl provide 
venture capital to new busmesses 
whose products and services are 
energy related. The Department of 
Economic Development will a lso 
receive an additional $125,000 to be 
used m the further development of 

the "Iowa Main Street" p rogram. The 
funds w ill be s pent on energy conser
vation projects to help in the revital
ization of downtown areas. 

The DNR was gwen an addihonal 
$1 million for a compehtive grant 
program for cost effective and e nvi
ronmentally sound energy conserva
tion and renewable resource projects . 

Since August 1986, 25 energy con
servation projects in Iowa have been 
given grants at a cost of $900,000. 
Some of these projects include the 
burning of pelletized waste paper as 
fuels at Dordt College and Sioux Cen
ter Community High School. Other 
grants funded energy audits and 
engineering analysis in buildings 
owned by Uruted Way and allowed 
for the Department of Educahon and 
the DNR to hold teacher workshops 
on e nergy. 

Research and Evaluation 
Research on energy conservation 

methods are also being financed by 
the oil overcharge funds. With 
$75,000, the DNR wiJI evaluate the 
FederaJ Weatherization Program that 
is already in place in Iowa. The DOT 
wiU receive $750,000 for one or more 
pilot projects of interrnodal transpor
tation facilities. This w ill include the 
development of ports, terminals and 
transfer facilities. The Sta te Board of 
Regents has been allocated $30,000 
for research at Iowa State University 
to establish a waste s tream for used 
motor oil. AJtemative methods of 
disposal for motor oil will be inves
tigated. 

Groundwater Protection Fund 
The DNR was alJocated $5.53 mil

lion for deposit in the o il overcharge 
account, Groundwater Protection 
Fund. Protection of groundwater is 
vital because the majority of Iowans 
depend on groundwater as a drink
ing water source. Through testing, 
Iowa's groundwater has been found 
to be contaminated in many areas 
around the s tate. The Legislature and 
the DNR have developed a plan to 
efficiently use these funds for 
groundwater programs that affect 
energy efficiency improvements, 
avoid considerable futu re increased 
energy needs and develop renewable 
energy resources while enhancing 
environmental quality. 

The DNR has allotted $860,000 for 
the implementation of groundwater 
protection programs. They will be 
mapping vulnerable groundwater 
sights, developing a public education 
program, and locating and evaluat
ing the sources of groundwater con
tamination. 

The DNR has aJso allocated 
$560,000 for the assessment of pri
vate ruraJ water supply qua li ty w hich 
will require the development of a 
monitoring network. One hundred 
thousand dollars ($100,000) will be 
used to monitor the groundwater at 
sanitary landfills. This will involve 
field assessment of sanitary landfills 
for documentation of the problems 
and potentiaJ costs of remedies for 
the situation. The DNR will use 
$760,000 to demonstrate alternatives 
to landfilJs such as refuse-derived 
fuel and recycling programs. 

Grants amounting to $120,000 will 
be given to the Iowa State Water 
Resource Research Institute for alter
native waste disposal methods and 
groundwater protection. The 
Leopold Center for Sustainable Agri
culture wilJ receive $800,000 to estab
lish programs that will focus on 
agriculture/energy re la tions and wilJ 
include biomass en ergy production 
projects. 

Many other conservation efforts 
will aJso receive funding. The DOT 
has been a lJocated $1.5 million for 
energy projects at their Ames facility. 
Funds to taJing $50,000 were given to 
the Department of GeneraJ Services 
for energy con servation improve
ments to the Governor's mansion, 
Te rrace Hill. 

Oil overcharge money will be used 
to maintain present funding levels 
for each of the federal en e rgy pro
grams administered by the DNR and 
for the weatherization program 
which is administered by the Depart
ment of Human Rights. These pro
grams are State Energy Conservation 
Programs (SECP), the Energy Exten
sion Service (EES) and the lnsti tu
tionaJ Conservation Program (ICP). 

Or. Tony Hett111g ts tlte progrnm nnd 
plnlllwzg ndmtwstrntor for tlte energy 
bureau of tlze DNR. He lzold"> n PH.D 111 
ellvirollmentnl SCU'ItCe from lite Llllll'er
sity of lmm. He1f11zg lzns beell wtllz tlze 
depnrtmellf smce 1976 
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\\mtL'r mean'> dead b.1ttcne.., h1gh 
hc•,lting bill.., and -;ho\ l'ltng ..,nO\\ 
But, there 1.., a good '>ldt.• L)f Old 1\ l.m 
\\1nter a chance to gl'l acquamted 
w1th ltm a'.., ... tate par~ ... 

l\lliho11.., of Iowan..,' J'>lt ... tate pc1rks 
dunng the c;ummer, but fL''' c'\.pen
c'nce park'> m the\\ mtcr month.., 
\\Imler ..,110\\ s create bL'c1Utllul..,cL'nes 
.1nd {)pen up ne'' recrL'iltlont11 po..,
..,JbiiJllL'"' 

I llkulg I'> JUSt one rrad .... that are 
hL'cH liy u..,cd dunng the -.ummcr, are 
w.11tmg to be trac~cd O\ cr m '' mter 
With leaves off the trees,'' lldhlc is 
often more visible and -.onwllmcs 
more t1pproachablc. 

\ Vhcn the snow deepen..,, uos..,
cou n try '>kung becon1e.., a popult~r 
clltJ\'It\ 111 state par~... lo-.t ... tate 
parks otfer miles of trail-. t{) e\.plon.' 
and mal1\' have e\.panded thc1r tratl 
S\''>tem'> to accommodilte cross-coun
try skiing's increased popul.wtv. 

!'here arc plenty of w1de open 
'>P•KL'S to snowmobile ell so. I he 
-.nowiT'IObllc is perfect for LO\ enng 
mile''> of ground in '' mter In'' tl offers 
more than -!,000 mile'> of groomed 
and -.1gned snowmobile trtlJI.., I hese 
tra Jl.., often connect to '>tate par h. 
trcl d'>. 

Overnight camping 1s perm1ttL'd in 
most parks, even in w1ntcr. When 
the weJther breaks, a few br,wc souls 
venture out to '"'inter camp I lectnci
t\ I'> u'>uallv available but water and . -
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showers are not. With proper equip
ment, winte r camping can be a 
unique a nd enjoyable experience. 
Still, for some the best equ ipment 
m1ght be a self-conta ined motorhome 
with electric bla nke ts. 

A number o f s ta te park lakes have 
plenty of fis h jus t waiting to be 
pulled through the ice. And what 
bette r way to chase away the winter 
doldrums than a tasty, hot dis h of 
fresh bluegill fille ts . 

Other ways to beat the win te r 
blues or potential cabin fever might 
include sledding, na ture study, ice 
skating or pho tography. With proper 
clothing, a s nack or two in the coat 
pocket and maybe a thermos of hot 
chocolate or coffee, winter can be 
very pleasant. 

Imagine hiking through the woods 
in one of Iowa's s ta le parks. The 
fresh snow clings to the branches of 
the red ced ars. A big buck darts on to 
the trail ahead , then s tops to look 
back. That's the good side of Old 
Man Winte r. 

For more information on winter 
recrea tion in Iowa, contact your near
est stale park ranger o r the Depart
ment of Natural Resources, Wallace • 
State O ffice Building, Des Moines, 
[owa 50319-0045. 

KC'V/11 Pnpe '" n pnrk afte11dnllt nt 
Ledges State Park . I le holds a B.S. degree 
i11 fi.:;/u•m·~ a11d wildlife lJwlogy frolll Iowa 
State ll111Vt:r~lhf a11d has worked for the 
DrvR su!C<' J9B.J. 
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